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michael of Abilene, grandmother 
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\N1NG — DRESSING 
TERING — REPAIRING

lade-to-Measure for men and women 

1ERVE YOU I)lTRING THE YEAR 1948?

H I O N C L E A N E R S
C. M. PEEK Owner

he street from the Post Office

1 Lumber Company
ione 129 Baird, Texas

SEE US FOR .....

T

Roofing
ngles
rick Siding- 
vs & Doors 
>aper

Cement
Window Screens 
Screen Doors 
Screen Wire 
Hail Screen

EVROLET
E-DESIGN

O N IY  ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS FOR 1941 
HAVE A l l  THESE NEW  A N D  FINER FEATURES:

New Chevrolet 4-Speed 
Synchro-Mesh Truck 

Transmissions 
Here's a feature that assures 
truck users of new ease and 
efficiency in operationl

New Chevrolet Advance- 
Design Gearshift 

Control
Gearshift is mounted on the 
steering column to provide 
new efficiency on every 
hauling job (on 3 -speed 
transmission models) I

New Foot-Operated 
Parking Brake

The new Chevrolet foot- 
operated parking brake 
provides new, dear, floor 
area (on 3 -speed trans
mission models)!

New Improved 
Chevrolet

Valve-in-Head Engine
Here's the world's most eco
nomical engine for its sixe— 
with new features that assure 
greater operating efficiency!

New Multiple-Feature 
Developments

New splined rear-axle shaft 
attachment to wheel hubs In 
heavy-duty models. Heavier, 
more durable springs.

P lu t e Cab that "breathes"*
• Flexl-Mounted cab • Fully 
adjustable seat • All-round 
viability with rear comer 
windows* • Specially de
signed hydraulic truck brakes
• Standard cab-to-axle- 
length dimensions . . . and 
MANY  other fine features.

R COMPANY
, Texas

1

I KAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “Th*.
■ Broadway of America.” Has 
j ucautiful homos, fine churches, 
j modern schools, friendly peo

ple, and healthful climate — 
"where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

Our Motto, Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up*and-Git That Makes Men Great

CALLAHAN COUNTY, In | 
Central West Texas, organized | 
1877; area 882 square miles, | 
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.

VOLUME 61— NO. 8

liiiiiiiil timers 1 sky Support In The 
I sine xat ion Election
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The City Council ordered the 
water rates lowered at the meet
ing Wednesday night, as follows, 
to be effective as of the last 
meter reading: First 5,000 gal
lons at 60 cents per 1,000; the 
next 5,00 gallons at 65 cents 
per 1,000; and all over that 
amount at 75 cents per 1,000 
gallons. The minimum charge 
will be $1.00 for the first 2.000 
gallons of water used, which is 
the same as the old minimum 
rate before it was hiked last 
year.

The higher rale for larger 
quantities of water is placed in 
effect to discourage the excess 
use of water that more people 
may have water for necessities. 
The council is appealing to every
one to conserve wmter in every 
way possible to help go through 
the summer months.

--------- 0---------
WYLIE FUNERAL HOME 
MOVES INTO NEW HOME

Wylie Funeral Home was mov
ed out of the temporary location 
at the post office corner this 
week into its new home, a block 
east of the traffic light. The new 
building is still under construc
tion, but it is far enough along 
to permit the carrying on of 
business there. Rock taken from 
the old Poindexter house, a Baird 
land mark, will be used in the 
new structure, which will he one 
of the most attractive funeral 
homes in all this section.

______ 0_____ _
TO ASSIST WITH INCOME 
TAX REPORTS

Deputy Collector 
Patterson will ho 
County courthouse 
March 4, 1948,

Herbert W. 
at Callahan 

in Baird, on 
from 8:30 a. m. 

to 5:00 p. m. to render assistance 
with income tax problems to any 
who desire it. This will In? the 
only visit that can he made to 
Baird for this purpose before 
March 15, 1048.

The editor enjoyed a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Plowman 
when they stopped by the office 
while in town Saturday.

Superintendent A. 11. Pritchard 
appealed to numbers of the Cal
lahan County < A11 b Wednesday at 

J  noon for their support in an elec
tion to be held on March 0th 

j for the purpose of annexing the 
Jackson, Admiral nnd Belle Plain 
school districts to the Baird In- 

I dependent School District.
Mr. Pritchard was introduced 

by Ben Russell, school trustee,
and asked to explain the propo
sal. He told that the trustees of 
all four districts had met re-

j cently and all agreed that the 
annexation would be best for all 
concerned. School children from 
these districts have been trans
ported to the Baird school in 
busses for several years, but the 
increased costs in operating 
busses have made it necessary 
to take money from other funds 
badly needed for the operation 
of the schools. The election
would not call for an increase 
in taxes in the Baird district,
but porperty owners in the other 
districts would have to pay a 
little more taxes if the election 
carries. The election requires 1 tovvn tj,js sjze
only a majority vote throughout ____
the entire four districts. The 
children of the four communi
ties would receive all the bene
fits from the annexation of the 
districts, he pointed out.

______ 0_______
PREPARATIONS UNDER WAY 
FOR V.F.W. SHOW AT CLYDE

An enthusiastic cast is at work 
on the forthcoming production of 
“ Fun For You,” the elaborate 
musical show which the V.F.W.
Callahan County Post 6523, will 
sponsor in the city of Clyde on 
February 28 and 251 at 8:15 p. 
m. ut the high school auditor
ium as a benefit to the V.F.W.
Building Fund.

The talent committee of J.
B. Paylor, H. L. Tarrant ami E.
V’. Houston report fine coopera
tion. Some of the talented people 
of the city who have signified 
their willingness to participate 
in the benefit are “Chick" Swof- 
ford, Rev. Sidney Cox, Bill 
Hicks, Nell Caperton, Rev. and 
Mrs. Darris Egger, Alfred 
Brown, Richard Moon, James 
Petty, B. O. Brume and his 
Square Dance team.

Niilil Sitlunliiv
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Miller of 

Stephenville were in Baird Tues
day to assume ownership of the 
Plaza Theatre. The deal was clos
ed in the theatre’s ownership 
last Saturday when Mr. Miller 
purchased the show house from 
C. D. Leon of Dallas. E. R. 
Await, who has been local man
ager here for only a short time, 
plans to remain with the Leon 
Theatres and will move to El 
Paso as manager of one of the 
shows there. The Plaza Theatre 
was one of the Leon chain of 
theatres, and was the starting 
place for Mr. Leon some years 
ago. From here Mr. Leon has 
built one of the state’s leading 
group of theatres.

The new owner is an exper
ienced theatre operator, having 
been in the business for many 
years. He told the Baird Star 
that his plan is to give Baird 
the best theatre possible in a

-0-
HAIRD TO STAGE GRADE 
SCHOOL TOURNAMENT

There will be more basketball 
for Baird fans this weekend in 
the form of a grade school Jun
ior Tournument. Play will begin 
Friday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock, 
again Friday night, Saturday 
morning, Saturday afternoon and 
the finals Saturday night.

There will be both hoys and 
girls teams from Bayou, Oplin,
Denton, Cross Plains, Scranton,
Putnam, Eulu and Baird, this 
forming a perfect bracket for 
each.

Trophies will be awarded the 
winner and runr.er-up in both 
boys and girls divisions, also to 
the consolation winner for both 
boys and girls. All tournament 
teams will also be selected.

Admission price to each ses
sion will be 15e for school child 
ren and 15c foj adults. There 
will he fo i*  games each session, 
and good enwds are sure to be 
on hand. Make your plans to j 
come out and see these kiddies j |,rother. 
play during the tournament.

City To Refund 
Water Deposits

The City council is taking 
now to refund deposits on 
meters to customers who 
not allowed their bill 
delinquent in the 
years. This decision 
at a council meeting 
•Secretary Clifton Hr 
that as much as $137 per year 
could be saved on interest by this 
ketion.

To mail checks to all good 
water customers in the amount 
of $6.50 plus 30 cents interest 
for this year, will require some 
time, Mr. Hord stated, and cus
tomers should not expect the re
fund to he in their hands for 
60 to DO days. Payments will 
begin in alphabetical order. Be
side the saving in interest, the 
city is thus showing its water 
customers its faith in their 
promptness in paying their bills 
in the future.

--------- 0----------
FUNERAL SATURDAY FOR 
FORMER El LA WOM AN

Mrs. Adella Farrar, 78, for- j 
mer resident of Eula, died at j 
9 a. m. Friday in an Abilene i 
hospital following a week of ser- ’ 
ious illness.

v uneral was held at 3 p. m. 
Saturday in the Fula Methodist 
Church. Rev. Odell Brown, pas
tor of the First Church of *he 
Nazarene, of Abilene, officiated, 
assisted by Rev. Robert Brown, 
pastor of the Kula Methodist 
Church. Burial was in the Eula 
Cemetery, under direction of 
Wylie Funeral Home, by the side 
of her husband, the late I). A. , 
Farrar, who died Oct. 29. 11*38.

Mrs. Farrar was born Dec. 25*. 
1870. in Mississippi. She moved 
to Eula in 11*02 and had lived ! 
there until about four years a g o ,

hornier Resident 
Buried Sunday

K. V. LEWIS ANNOC 
I OK ( m  MAYOR

NCES

The citizens 
an opportunity 
maintain their 
ing the perfect 
men, their families and 
from eleven neighboring coun
ties. Twice before the Baird Fire 
Department has been able to 
bring the District to our town
and the citizens have wholehear
tedly cooperated with the “ fire
boys” to the extent that the
town of Baird stands high with 
the firemen of Central and West 
Texas.

The Fire Department is start
ing preparations early for this 
meeting and are hoping the 
citizens will cheerful’ /  and en
thusiastically plan in making this 
convention even better than any
previous meet in the district.

This is a one day affair with 
registrations starting at 10:00 A. 
M. at the Fire Hall, business 
meeting at 1:00 P. M.. races 
start at 4:30 P. M.. and their 
barbecue or supper will l>e serv
ed at 6:30 P. M., according to 
tentative plans that have been 
made. The final event will be 
the dance, which will start about 
8:30 P. M.

Arrangement* have been made 
for the use of the Legion Hall 
for the business meeting 
dance and the barbecue w 
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still have a lar^e ^election 
better dresses that can be 

in spring.late

Vi price

COATS & SUITS
In all wool materials, novelty 
weaves, crepes and gabardines.

1-3 & 1-2 price

One rack of real values in dresses 
wools, crepes and gabardines.

$5M

CHILDREN'S COATS 
All $5.00

New Arrivals in Spring Coats
Short and l/<>ng Styles

Gray’s Style Shop

when she went to live with a 
daughter, Mn. J. D. Morris, who 
lives east of Abilene. Her hus
band was a farmer in the Eula 
commhnity before his death.

Survivors are three daughters. 
Mrs. I/oe Walls of Caruthers, 
Calif., Mrs. Jim Motley of La- 
jnesa and Mrs. J. I). Morris of 
Abilene; four sons, Dalton Far
rar of Oakland, Calif., Carson of 
Abilene, Lloyd of Fresno, Calif., 
and Estes Farrar of Eula; one 

R. M. Owen of San An- 
I tonio; 18 grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Albert Gard
ner, Lester Farmer. L. E. Allen, 
Lee Smith, S. S. Nichols and R. 

l F. Stephens.
--------- 0---------

DONATIONS FOR MARKERS 
< O W I N G  IN FINE

City Secretary Clifton Hord 
reported that donations for the 
street markers are conrng in | 
fine, when the Callahan County 
Club met Wednesday at the Me
thodist Church basement. He said 
that 26 blocks were complete 
and if the other 75 blocks would 
turn in their $5 each, the mar
kers could be ordered and in
stalled in a short time. Com
mittees have been appointed in 
each block to solicit funds, and 
as soon as the required amount 
is received the markers will he 
ordered. The project to place 
markers at each intersection in 
the city is a step toward gett
ing mail delivery here. Donatons 
may be turned in at the city hall.

--------- 0---------
OUR THANKS

It is with hearts filled with 
love and gratitude, that we say 
thank you and God bless you to 
the good people of Baird. For 
braving the icy weather to bring 
food, to sit up, for each word, 
message and flower, to help us 
in our hour of sorrow in the 
loss of our loved one. Jack I-am- 
bert. Your goodness to us in 
the years past are our most 
cherished memories.

The Lambert Family

Many 
attend 

> will be 
Olin Cul- 

d has been the 
State Firemen 

’ Association of 
25 years. The 
and races will 
public, hut the 

will be re

served *
Legion Hall on 
prominent citize 
this meet, amon;
Railroad Com mis 
berson, who is 
secretary of the 
and Fire Marshal 
Texas for over 
business meeting 
be open to the 
barbecue and dan 
stricted to visiting fin-man. their 
families arid registered guests.

The Fire Boys deserve, for 
many reasons, the full support 
of the entire town, hut in this 
instance they ai t bringing a con
vention to our city that will 
bring some 300 visitors, and the 
organization is taking it on it’s 
self to attempt to finance this 
event without “ solociting” dona
tions from the merchants, as is 
the usual proceedure when a 
town has any kind of conven
tion. Realizing that it costs 

| money to properly handle events 
of this kind, some citizens have 
already indicated that they 
would like to contribute some to 
help feed and entertain the visi
tors, and the finance committee 
has stated “ we do not plan to 
make any solicitations, but of 
course, we will accept any free 
will contributions from anyone 
who feels they would like to help, 
and naturally we appreciate that 
spirit.”

The Mid-West District was or
ganized in 193!> with only a few 
towns but the association has 
grown until the district now com
prises the following counties; 
Eastland. Callahan, Taylor, No
lan, Mitchell, Garza, Scurry. 
Fisher. Jones, Shackelford and 
Throckmorton.

The present officers are I êon- 
ard Henderson, president, Colo
rado City; Walter Crider, 1st 
vice president. Post; J. C. Hall. 
Jr., 2nd vice president, Loraine; 
and J. Parker Sharp, secretary- 
treasurer, Merkel.

The association meets semi
annually, the first Thursdays in 
April and October.

--------- 0---------
NEW BOOSTER CLUB TO 
FINANCE ANNUALS 
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lilt  FOOTBALL DISTRICT 
ORGANIZED MONDAY

Member schools of football 
•district 11B met at the Leguna 
Hotel in Cisco Monday night, 
Feb. 2. for the purpose of sett
ing up the district organization.

A. H. Pritchard, superinten
dent of Baird schools, was elec
ted chairman for the doming 
year, to succeed A. J. McCuin, of 
Cross Plains, chairman for the 
past year. Supt. Sam Jones of 
Rising Star, was elected secre- 
tary.

The following schools were vo
ted into the district: Wylie. (Abi
lene), Tuscola, Putnam, Olden, 
Gordon, Strawn and Santa Anna. 
It was decided ot ask the Uni
versity Interscholastic league 
Office in Austin to create a new 
district of the new schools ad- 

I mitted to the district.
Another meeting was called by 

chairman Pritchard Monday night 
Feb. 16, and was held at Cisco 
Junior College. At this meeting,

! correspondence from the State
office was read, which was to 
the effect that a new district 
could not he created hut that 
the district could he divided into 
zones, then the winner of each 
zone would play for the district 
championship. This plan was
adopted by the group.

This action will mean that
Baird, Moran, Cross Plains, Ris
ing Star, May, Early, Rangs and 
Santa Anna will comprise one 
zone, while Clyde. Tuscola. Wylie,

K. V. LEWIS.
_ A

CAR RF(OVERED AND 
SUSPECT ARRESTED

Quick work by Sheriff S. S. 
NichoU early Saturday brought 
recovery of a stolen Ford car at 
r ross Plains and the arrest of a 
Monroe, La.. youth, against 
whom a charge of automobile 
theft was filed.

Johnny Daughtry, stopping at 
the Ray Hotel at Cross Plains, 
heard the engine of his car 
running at 2 a. m. Saturday but 
before he could get outside the 
car was gone. He notified Sher
iff Nichols here. Nichols found 
the car at Pioneer and forced 
the driver into the side of the 
road. It had only a small amount 
of gasoline left.’

The youth against whom the 
charge was filed gave his name

at
Gordon
Monroe,

Ren*
La.

>uh and residence

| Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Boydstun 
visited Mrs. Boydstun’s oldest 
sister, Mrs. Julius Norton for a 
few minutes Sunday evening on 
their way home from Dallas. Mrs. 
Norton and her daughter were 
looking fine.

Mrs. Joe McGowen left Sun
day to spend a few days with 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Cun
ningham and family in Ozona.

Putnam, Olden, Gordon and 
school is starting a Booster Club Strawn will comprise the other 
for the purpose of financing the zone. The winner of these zones 
school annual this year. Instead will play for the district cham- 
of selling advertising space to pionship on Thanksgiving woek- 
raise funds for having the an- end. which is the deadline for 
nual published, membership in certifying district champions.
the club will pay the bill. The 
membership fee has been set at 
$2.00 per year, which is expected 
to be sufficient with the sale of 
the annuals to cover publicstion ! 
costs. The business manager o f j

Before adjourning, the group 
decided to hold the next meeting 
at Cross Plains on Monday, Aug. 
16th.

----------0----------
Mrs. S. V. Tarrant and

t-H RALLY TO BE HELD 
IN BAIRD FEBRUARY 21

The 4-H rally for girls is to 
be held on February 21 at 10:00 
in the district court room. A  
program has been planned to in
clude some entertainment, as 
well as the awarding of 4-H 
membership pins to girls who 
turned in records of their work 

! 'ast year. The pins to the Gold 
- Star Girls, and Dress Revue win
ner will also be awarded. The 
home demonstration clubs will 

| serve a basket lunch to the girls. 
All 4-H girls and leaders are 
urged to attend.

--------- 0-------- -
BAIRD LODGE TO HOLD 
ANNUAL CELEBRATION

On Monday night. Feb. 23, in 
phservance of Washington’s 
Birthday. Baird Lodge No. 522 
A.F.AA.M. will hold it’s annual 
calehration.

Invitations are extended to 
all members of the fraternity, 
their wives, widows, mothers, 
sisters and daughters, also the 
members of the Order of the 
Eastern Star and Rainbow Girls.

Invitations have also gone out 
to the other lodges of the county.

son.
the club will contact the various 1 Hugh, of Clyde Route 2, spent 
places of business in Baird next j the day here Monday with her
week to solocit memberships. daughter, Mrs.

Mr3. John McGowen, Mrs. Ella / 
Farrar and brother, Charlie 
Tnomas of California, left Tues
day for a weeks visit In the Rio 

H- B- Terry, Jr. | Grande Valley.

/



When In Abilene Stop In The

4 HI LFNE ELECTRIC CO.
MOTORS \l I n PI s  SI R\ It I It

Motor Krt* inding and Repairing 
New and l nett Motors

E. A. and A. R. McMillin, « » nrrs 

1325 Pine Street Abilene, Texas

W hen in Abilene \ i>it The

STAR MERCHAXDISE MART
— FOR KRKE KSTHIATK8—

Star Drapery Shop — I'm  om-Made — Slip-Cover* — 
Draperies — Ned Spreads — l phol*tering.

Me Guarantee Our Work!

1290 Butternut — Phone 4833

Eunice B. Hurd Vera N. William*

+♦++♦++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
:  *$ W hen In Abilene \ isit The +

!  T E S c o  !
t  ♦
4  834 Pine St. — For Filling S ation Equipment
♦ +
J Largest slock of equipment in We*t Texas. New and l sed +

Service Station and Hulk Plant Equipment. J
t  We Repair All Makes of Air tom pressor*! J
i  _  ♦j  D. A. Tessier. owner ♦

Abilene, Texa* 4
+

Wren In Abilene Stop In The

COX TYPEWRITER \GE
Royal Typewriter* and Supplies 

Ohmer and l . S. Ca»h Register*
Dictaphones

Victor and R. C, Allen Adding Machine*

133 Cedar Abilene. Texan Phone 5711

♦+♦♦++++++++++++♦+♦++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ♦
J When In Abilene Have Your Car Checked
t  AT THE

♦ HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
1060-70 North Ith Sireet

♦ “Official Automotive Service’*♦
+ Generator — Starter — Ignition — Fuel Pump — Carburetor 
T Windshield Wiper and Headlight Service.
♦ Exper: Tune-l p Service

Abilene. Texi
©♦♦♦♦++++++++++*++■+++* +<■+++++++++++++++++++++++++

MOVING PACKING

W. T. WILSON
“SINCE 1 *95*’

STORAGE SHIPPING

GAYMODE* NYLONS

1.15
The name tells you they are the finest 
nylons you can buy! 45 gauge, 20 Denier. 
New Spring Shades, sizes 8 Mi to 10 V  
•Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

If you can’t find it at home, 
come to

m in In
Abilene

P o l i t i c a l

* “
H o s p i t a l  N o t e s

A n n o u n c e m e n t s Mrs. J. L- Boland underwent
The following candidates have surgery the 16th and is report-

1 authorized The Baird Star to an- ed resting fairly well at this
nounce their candidacy for the writing. %
respective offices subject to the The little son of Mr. and Mrs.

| action of the Democratic Pri- J. B. Easterling was u medical
marv July 24th. patient the 15th.

Born the 16th to Mr. and Mrs.
Co Judge:— Bill Barr, a daughter, weight

J. L. FARMER 8 lbs. *13 ozs.
(Re-election) Miss Isadore Grimes was ad-

Sheriff:— mitted the 1 r*wli for medical treat-
S. S. NICHOLS ment.

( Re-election) Frankie Crow underwent up-
Tax Assessor-! 'ollector:— pendectomy the 15th and is

W. H. (Bob) JOY getting along nicely.
(Re-election) ^ Mrs. J. \V.‘ I,ambert was ad-

Countv Clerk:— mitted as a medical patient the
BRUCE BELL 14th.

(Re-election) Miss Zelda J. Price, who un-
Co. Treasurer:-*— derwent appendectomy the 13th,

PRESLEY REYNOLDS 
( Re-election)

District Clerk:—
CORRIE NE1THERCUTT

( Re-election)
Commissioner Precinct 2:

CLYDE T. FLOYD 
(Re-election)

For Justice of Ihe Peace. 
Precinct No. 1
G. H. CORN (Re-election)

just
was

some
<ed'

fine, 
diamii 

better.
Julia Vestal is slightly 

the past few days, 
and Mrs. Harold Kniffen

is getting along 
J. H. Hughe! 

the 16th feeling 
M r* 

better 
Mr.

MRS. WHITE HOSTESS TO 
WEDNESDAY CLl’ B

Mrs. W. Clyde White was hos
tess to the Wednesday Club on 
February 11th. Mrs. Lee Ivey, 
first vice president, presided in 
the absence of the president, for 
a short business session. The 
committee appointed to organize 
a Junior Club reported that 
plans are under way to organize 
the club the last week in Feb
ruary. Members reported three 
chairs and two tables given to 
the Girl Scouts for their Little 
House. Mrs. R. L. Alxeander re
viewed the book “ How Dear to 
My Heart” by Sterling North, 
and Miss Jackie Gilliland gave 
several accordian numbers.

During the social hour, the 
hostess served refreshments to 
thirteen club members and two 
guests, Mrs. Joe McGowen and

*+++ +++++++++ ++-j.* 4.* + * * + * + + +  >++++ + ++++*+++ ++++ + +

are in Abilene
TO VISIT THE

When you
BE SI RE

HARROW FURNI CO.
“The Headquarters For Finer Furniture” 

Everything For The Home!
Stre« sLocated at the corner Third & Cedar 

(The Large White Building) 
Abilene, Texas

Miss
Tlv

Mrs.
25th.

Jackie Gilliland.
* next meeting will be with 

M. I). Bell on February

Mrs. L. Blackburn.

• arrival < 
weight 6

>f a
lbs.

of
be-

WADDELL-G LOVER 
WEDDING FEB. 6th.

Ida Mae Glover, daughter 
Mrs. J. M. Glover of Baird, 
came the bride of Clinton Wad
dell, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Waddell of Putnam in a candle
light ceremony Feb. 6th, in the 
home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Clark Edwards of Baird.

Rev. Baldree, minister of the 
Putnam Baptist Church perform
ed the double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her bro
ther, Ben Glover, the bride wore 
a white wool suit with blue ac
cessories. For something obi she 
wore a pin that belonged to her 
great-great-grandmother. Some
thing borrowed was a pair of 
diamond ear screws belonging to 
her sister, Mrs. Clark Edwards.

Mrs. Vance Stephenson, sister 
of the bride, served as matron 
of honor. Wilburn Carrico serv
ed as best man.

At the reception after the 
wedding, the three-tiered cake 
was served by Mrs. Carrico. 
Punch was ladeled by Mrs. Glenn 
Ervin, sister of the bride.

Mrs. Waddell is a graduate 
of Baird high school and Gail 
Business College in Abilene. She 
has been employed by the Home 
Telephone and Electric Co., in 
Baird, for the past four years.

Mr. Waddell is a graduate of 
Putnam high school, and served 
with the armed forces in Africa, 
Italv, Germany Und France.

Aft^i a short honeymoon, the 
couple will make their home in 
Scranton, where Mr. Waddell is 
engaged in farming and ranch-

are happy over th< 
son born the 14th,
15 oxs.

Mrs. Tommy Choate. Abilene, 
and infant son were getting 
along nicely when dismissed the 
16th.

Master James Bentley, Put
nam, was a medical patient a 

j couple of days this week.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. B. Coats of Cisco was feeling 
much letter when dismissed the 

! 14th.
Mrs. Billie Fite and infant 

daughter returned to their home 
| in Clyde the 12th.

Mrs. John M cGee. of Cross 
Plains, who underwent major sur
gery recently was getting along 
well when she returned to her 
home the 15th.

Jess Goosby, a surgical pa- 
I tient, was improving when dis- 
mi^Oed the 15th.

L

VISITS DAUGHTER 
IN DALLAS

Sunday morning at 6 o’clock, 
,with Buddy Davis at the wheel, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Boydatun 

[ left for Dallas to see their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, D. Ferguson of Brownsville, 
who have both been very ill in 
a Dallas hospital. Upon arrival

When In Abilene Slop At The

MARY BEAUTY SHOP
FOR THE NEWEST HAIR FASHIONS

Our Hair Stylist will design your most Flattering 
Coiffure For Spring.

Make Your Appointment Now!

1166 North 3rd Kmogene Knight Phone* 5015 - 7700

*++++++❖ +++*+++++*+++*++++++++*++++++++++++++♦+++
+ + + +
+ + +

When in Abilene Stop In The

WOODLOCK FURNITURE CO.
"YOLK CREDIT IS GOOD”

in Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd- j + 
stun found J-----*-*— ----- u *

Furniture, Carpet*. Rugs, Range*, Admiral Radios, 
Refrigerators and Mashing Machine*

"Get Our Price* Before You Buy”

and
their
her

daughter
husband

much
doing

041 South First St. Abilene, Texas Phone 4024

letter 
nicely.

Mrs. S4tokes, Corpus Christ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Harper, 
McAlister, Qkla., and Donald 
David Ferguson were* also there 
and they had a family reunion. 
Mrs. Harper had sent a large 
delicious cake to the Fergusons 
on their anniversary. By three 
o’clock Mrs. Mary Reese, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chestnut, Mr. and Mrs.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++■ +♦ ++++++4-

Bruce Thompson is reported iKeilty, Mrs. Duggan and daugh- 
improving after recent surgery, ter came by and the cake was

Mrs.
slowly

Mrs.
nicely.

Jack Swinson is reported cut. 
improving. “ H-

N. E. McGee is doing 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Aus- Mrs.

A great times was had by

When in Abilene Stop In The

FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
FOR YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT

International Dairy Equipment — Kairhank*-Mor*e Mater 
Systems — Frigidaire Line of Refrigeration (for REA only) 
Krause Plow* — Farm.ill Tractor* —■ Genuine Parts-Serviee

617 South 2nd Sfreet Abilene, Texas

-0-

the 15th. 
i slightly

tin, Snyder, visited her 
F. A. Ford i

better.
Mrs. W .E. Shelnutt, Clyde, 

who was admitted several days 
ago, is improving

B. M\ Lofton i 
as usual.

Bob Langston, 
ceived medical treatment 
days this week.

Mrs. J. M. Hamby,
Plains, is feeling much 

--------- 0---------

Jean Dietridge, Glendale, 
Calif., has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kirken- 
dall. at Oplin, for the past ten 
days.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++♦+++♦+++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ l

We Pay Cash For Your Car
Bring Your Title Papers —  No Waiting!

feeling about GET OCR HID
Putnam. re- 

v« ral UNIVERSAL MOTORS
Cottonwood Chips

Community Clatter Carefully Col
lected for Your Conwideration. 

Hazel I. Respes*

Sears,
Roebuck & Co.

358 Pine Street 
ABILENE, TEXAS

902 North 4th —  Phone 4356 —  Abilene. Texas 

FORI) SALES & SERVICE

-O-
CLl BFRIENDSHIP 

HAS PARTY
The Friendship Club held a 

“ 42” party Saturday night, Feb. 
14, at the recreation room of 
T A P  depot. The following at
tended: N. A. Cline, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Easterling, Nancy 
and J. B. Ill, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Steele 
and Nita Jo. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Gunn. Mr. and Mrs. Barron and 
son Hubert Ross. C. R. Gray, 
Mrs. J. B. Pitzer, Mrs. Ben Ross, 
Mrs. A. J. Pierson, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. F. M'alls, Mr. and Mrs. M\ 
H. Bragg. Out of town guests 
were Mr. Bragg’s mother, Mrs. 

j  J. M. Bragg, and her sister, Miss 
Sadie Howlett of Ranger.

--------- 0---------
MRS. BELL HOSTESS TO 
DELPHIAN CLUB

The Delphian Club met Tues
day, Feb. 17, in the home of the 
hostess. Mrs. M. I). Bell. Four
teen memliers responded to the 
roll call on Phobias. A very’ in
teresting program was given 
with Mrs. M. C. McGowen act
ing as director. Mrs. S. L. Mc- 
Elroy gave Psychology for the 
Millions, and Mrs. M. C. Mc
Gowen discussed “ Do You Need 
A Psychiatrist?”

Highlight of the program was 
developed with the club members 
entering into a panel discussion 
of the different trends in Psy- 

1 chology. The club voted to don
ate S10 annually to the Girl 
Scouts.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore re
turned after spending three 
weeks at Brady, visiting rela- :
tives.

Truman Shelton, who is work
ing near Alice, spent the week- 
end visiting his parents, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Elbert Shelton.

Mrs. L. M. Purvis of Cross 
Plains and her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Williams, attended church 
at the Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Coppin- 
ger and family visited Mrs. T. A. 
Coppinger and Rev. and Mrs.

I Van Pelt, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thompson 

were Sunday supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Shelton, and 

j attended the Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Peevy at

tended services at the Church of 
1 Christ and visited with Mrs. W. 
O. Peevy Sunday.
Elton Jennings of Fort Worth 
visited with his family here Sa
turday.

R«*v. Earl Miller preached his 
farewell sermon at the Church of 
Christ Sunday morning. Rev. Roy 
J. Clark willed the pulpit Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Banta re
ceived news of a new grand
daughter, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Banta of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Davi* of San 
Antonio spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Coffey. Mr. 
Davis is a brother of Mrs. Cof
fey.

--------- 0---------
Mis* Evelyn Wieland spent th» 

weekend in Austin with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wio- 
land, and attended a shower for

++++++++++++++++++++++❖ +

The club adjourned to meet l or brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
with Mrs. C. B. Snyder for the end Mrs. W a rm  Wieland. They

) next meeting.

Mrs. Annie Tyler, Miss Eller 
Tyler, Mrs. Leon Kendrick and 
son, Elmore, of Clyde, were vis
itors here Wednesday, at which 
time Mrs. Tyler came by The 
Star office to renew her subscrip
tion to the paper.

v.ere re- ently married in Fan An
tonio.

When Mrs. J. O. Warren came 
bv the office to renew her sub
scription to The Baird Star, she 
said, “ I like The Star. It’s like 
the old Baird Star used to be.” 
We appreciate these fine words 
c 1 encouragement.

v n /< /0 ? n e i

3rd and Cypress ABILENE. TEXAS Phone 6279

Ride in Cool Comfort!

2-D eot S*4ont, 
•pin bedi

2-0Mr Srdsnt, 
M p a ro t*  M C I

W ARDS FIBER 
SEAT COVERS I 0 65

Sedans
Low cost protection and beauty for your car! Attractive multi
colored patterns, trimmed with durable cloth in matching 
shades! Elastic inserts for smooth 6t! Get yours now!

• EKONT SEATS ONLY_____6.35 • COUPES______ 4.89

USE WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

P ■*
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Mrs. E. H- Turner, Sweetwuter, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. J. A. 
Trowbridge and family this 
week.

Dr. and Mrs. Joe R. McFar- 
lane of Brownwood are at Don
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Cream Testing Stal
In Clyde

For the convenience of this trade territory, 
installed the latest type ( ream Testing Sta 
will test on Saturday and Monday for the 
time. Each can will he carefully tested. W e 
the highest Cash Market Price at all timi 
amount too large or too small for us to ban 
us a trial. While in our store. we will he /i< 
you to compare our prices with all others.

S U G A R Imperial ( ane, W lbs.

CIGARETTES All popular brands, carta

S Y R U P IHue Brer Rabbit, gal lor

C A T S U P Brook’s, It oz. bottle

ORANGE JUICE So-called half pal., ca

C O F F E E Admiration, 3 lb. jar

PEACHES "r APRICOTS « » «

H O M I N Y No. 2 cans, 3 for

P R U N E S Fancy bulk, 2 lbs.

J E L L O All flavors, 3 pkgs.

PINTO BEANS Fancy Colorados, 2 lbs.

PICNIC HAMS Medium size, lb.

SALT JOWLS (fine for boiling)

B A C O N Rath Corn Land, lb.

B O L O G N A Oreole Brand, lb.

H E N S Dressed and drawn, lb.

F R Y E R S Dressed, lb.

F I S H Ocean Perch (boneless), l

F I S H v
Boneless Catfish

We have bulk seed of all kinds for your early uardeninj 
twenty-five years in handling seed, we feel like we kn<i 
varieties for the territory for both home and market use
We are also happy to announce again we have PURIN, 
stock. WTten you want to produce more eggs, more milk, 1 
ing chickens, fatter hogs, we suggest feeding PURINA.

P Y E A T T ’ !
CLYDE, TEXAS

QUALITY TELLS and PRICE SELL

\
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Yhen you art* in Abilene
BE SI RE TO VISIT THE

i()W FURNITURE CO.
leadquarters For Finer Furniture'

Everything For The Home!

at the corner Third & Cedar Strea s 
(The barge White Building)

Abilene, Texas

en In Abilene Slop At The

I RY R l t i l T Y
THE NEWEST HAIR FASHIONS
•stylist will design your most Flattering 

Coiffure For Spring.

lake Your Appointment Now!

Emogene Knight Phones 5015 * 7700

{•+++*+++*++++++++*++++++++++++++♦++■►
•¥ + + +

hen in Abilene Slop In The

LOCK FURNITURE CO.
“ YOt'R CREDIT IS GOOD”

Carpets, Rugs, Ranges, Admiral Radios, 
rigerators and Washing Machines 
iet Our Prices Before You Buy”

St. Abilene, Texas Phone 4024
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hen in Abilene Stop In The

KM EQUIPMENT CO.
»R YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT

'airy Equipment — Fairhanks-Morse Water 
gidaire bine of Refrigeration (for REA only) 
— Far mall Tractors — Genuine Parts-Serxiee

Sfreel Abilene, Texas
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*ay ( ash For Your Car
our Title Papers —  No Waiting!

:t o r  it nil>

iVERSAL MOTORS
llh —  Phone 4336 —  Abilene, Texas 

OKI) SALES & SERVICE

a h

TEXAS Phone 6279

I Comfort!
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I • • • • •

Sedans
beauty for your car! Attractive multi

ped with durable cloth in matching 
»r smooth fit! Get yours now!

Y ----- 6.35 • COUPES______ 4.89

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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Mrs. E. H- Turner, Sweetwater, Dr. and Mrs. Joe R. McFar- 1

visited her daughter, Mrs. J. A. lane of Brownwood are at Don-
Trowbridge and family this nu with their little son, Johnny,
week. who is quite ill.

it *T V  l

Among men 
who live in 
work clothes 
all day long, 
this label

Headquarters for

Lee
union n is i

OVERALLS
and other 

WORK 
GARMENTS

•  r M lr t iv  llrv  liwiils

Bowden Round-Up
Community Activities Reliably Re

corded by The Star Reparter. 
By Dorris McClain

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberson 
and family have resigned from 
their posit if) ns at the Bayou 
school and returned to Oplin.

At the county tournament last 
week, Bayou girls won three out 
of five games. They were defeat
ed by Eula and Cross Plains. 
Lorene Sargent was chosen for 
one of the three awards for the 
all-tournament team and was 
presented a miniature silver 
basketball.

Miss Patty Huntington of 
Cross Plaigs visited Ludie Smed- 
ley this last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Elec Bainbridge 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Arden 
Jones Friday evening.

The Bayou Grammar School 
basketball teams went to Cross 
Plains Monday night. Both boys 
and girls were defeated by f ross 
Plains.

----------0---------
Kenneth West, Ft. Worth, is 

i visiting friends here.
The editor enjoyed a visit 

with the R. I* Kerby family of 
i Belle Plain when they came by 
The Star office Saturday after- 

( noon and saw the Little Giant 
press in operation.

Cream Testing Station
In Clyde

For the convenience of this trade territory, we have 
installed the latest type ( ream Testing Station. H e 
will test on Saturday and Monday for the present 
time. Each can will he carefully tested. We will pay 
the highest Cash Market Price at all times — No 
amount too large or too small for us to handle, (five 
us a trial. W hile in our store, we will he happy for 
you to compare our prices with all others.

S U G A R Imperial Cane, 10 lbs. .87
CIGARETTES . t// popular brands, carton $1.63
S Y R U P  Blue Brer Rabbit, gallon .89
C A T S U P Brook's, 11 oz. bottle .19
ORANGE JUICE So-called half gal.f can .25
C O F F E E Admiration, 3 lb. jar $1.45
PEACHESor APRICOTS » .« » » .69
H O M I N Y No. 2 cans, 3 for .25

Fancy bulk, 2 lbs. 

All flavors, 3 pkgs.

P R U N E S  
J E L L O
PINTO BEANS Fancy Color ados, 2 lbs.

PICNIC HAMS 
SALT JOWLS 
B A C O N  
B O L O G N A  
H E N S  
F R Y E R S  
F I S H  
F I S H

.23 

.25 
.49 
3 
.59 
.39 
.45 
.72 
.39 
.59

We have bulk seed of all kinds for your early gardening. With our 
twenty-five years in handling seed, we feel like we know the best 
varieties for the territory for both home and market use.

We are also happy to announce again we have PURINA Feeds in 
stock. When you want to produce more eggs, more milk, faster grow
ing chickens, fatter hogs, we suggest feeding PURINA.

P Y E A T T ’ S
CLYDE, TEXAS

QUALITY TELLS and PRICE SELLS

Medium size, Ih.

(fine for boiling)

Rath Corn Land, lb. 

Oreole Brand, Ih. 

Dressed and drawn, Ih. 

Dressed, Ih.

Ocean Perch (boneless), Ih.
-  ^ -----------

Boneless Catfish

Midway Musings
Miseellaneous Melange and Minor 

Mention of Men and Women.
By Mrs W. B. Tarver

Rev. Egger of Clyde preached 
here Sunday.

Merry Quilters met in a gala 
session Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Hex 
Jones and sons o f Abilene visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joel Griffin 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Griffin visit
ed Mrs. Griff Pn’s father, Mr. 
Charlie South and Mrs. South of 
Clyde, Sunduv.

Mrs. Selin Canada and Mrs. 
Wyndel Batley called on Mr. 
and Mrs. John Schaffrina Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kriiffen 
and daughters of Eula, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Griffin called on 
the John Schaffrina family Sun
day night.

Mrs. Charlie Mosley called on 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Wilson, Sunday.

The V’. O. Faircloth family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Burk- | 
low Sunday.

The Jim Faircloth family had 
a number of guests Sunday, in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Ode Fair
cloth of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller of 
Stamford called at the Tarver 
home Sunday*.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webb and 
Shirley, of Stamford, were visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Webb Sunday.

Harold Webb of Marfa and 
Uncle Harry Nelson of San An
gelo, visited Uncle Harry’s sister, 
Mrs. S. E. Webb, Sr., recently.

The Hanes family, who lived 
on the Jones farm, moved to 
Clyde recently.

W. E. Baker and son are 
working at Seminole.

C. P. Burklow and Henry Mos
ley helped C. O. Faircloth butcher 
Monday.

Mother Mosley is reported 
much improved.

Gene, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schaffrina, has flu.

The Otto Rogers family visit
ed the Hiram Cooks, Sunday.

Betty Gay Webb and Faye 
Etta Faircloth called on Glyna 
Tarver Sunday.

--------- 0---------

Tecum sell Topics
Tersely Told. Typographically Ten 

dered, and Tolerably True.
By Mrs. Dolph Hodges

■------------*
I Visitors in the J. N. Whitley 
home Sunday were Grace Whit
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hodges 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Sherman and baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton and daughter, Barbara, 
Miss Daphine Whitley, all of 
Abilene; Mr. and M s. Marvin 
Whitley and her mmher, Mrs. 
Rutherford, of San Antonio; and 

' Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Hodges.
M. C. Wolfe of Dudley is some 

' improved.
Mrs. Barland has her mother,

Mrs. Floyd, in her home for a 
while. Mrs. Floyd is recovering 
from a sick spell and has to 
remain in bed.

--------- 0---------
Mr. and Mrs. John Finto, of 

Ranger, visited Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Jarrett Sunday.

R I O
THEATRE
Clyde, Texas
Friday - Saturday

JOHNNY MACK 
BROWN

—in—
4The Law Comes 

To GunsighV

Sunday Monday
His first live-action Musical 

Drama!
Walt Disney's

'Song Of the 
South*

Including animated tales of 
Uncle Remus.

Tuesday
ROSALIND RUSSELL 

MELVYN DOUGLAS
—in—

'The Guilt Of 
Janet Ames*

Wednesday - Thursday

DANA ANDREWS
—in—

'BOOMERANG*
A 20th Centry-Fox triumph!

DARTO each Thursday 
Nite. Attend Wednesday 
and participate in $ $ $ 
Prizes awarded Thursday.

' IT’S G O O D  T A S T E !
TO CO OK  WITH |

S O F T  W A T E R

RISING COST OF ROOKS
May force us to withdraw our present low-price 
membership offer. Mail a postcard today for details 
of our unsurpassed reading plan wherein you get 
the best and latest books by mail.

B O O K  L O A N
l». O. Box 611-B Abilene, Texas

*++++ + + +++++ + + + *++++ + + ++++*++-M-++ +++++++ + +++++HM-4-

SHOE SALE
Odds and Ends will he placed on Sale 
Saturday. Come get your size while 
we have them.

A MT SH A STA
WATfR SOTTtNl# 

P A Y S  D A IL Y  D IV ID EN D S

D isco ve r tbe t r y *  to s t*  of t o H t t  a n d  
to o —Hot o r ic * d  l * t  v e g e ta b le *  cook 
t * n d * r  a n d  » w * * t  G e t  th *  best o y t 
o f food  a n d  b e v e ra g e s  w ith  a  M T 
S H A S T A  W a te r  S o fte n e r .

HARD PACTS ABOU T SOFT W A T it
MT S H A STA  Soft T ille re d  W ater 
e A llo w s  foods ond b evero g e* to re 

•o>n their n a ty ro l tenderness, flo vo r 
ond  co lor.

•  Saves so y  up to $117 00 e ve ry  ye o r*
•  le a v e s  h a ir so ft ond lustrous
e ( lim ,n o te s  bathtub  rm g -w a sh s to n d

'ro tectf your heolth
P eriod ic tu rn ing  o f a 

'A s in g le  » o l» e - o  fe w
pennies w o rth  o f sa lt 

,^kS ts o il your MT SH A STA  
W a te r  S o f te n e r  re 

III  J  ou ires A ch ild  con do

Is

I

I
|  *U  S D ep ' o f Com m erce reports a n  I  
1 octwal sav in g  o f S I  17 00 a  yeor fo r 
I  to m ilie s  using  soft w a te r . |

i M o r g a n ’s !
! Appliances !

House Shoes pair, 
W’ork Shoes, pair

$1.00
$3.95

Roys Shoes, pair $2.95 to $3.95

W ill have the following 
tc close out:

merchandise

5 Ihs. Sugar 45c
10 Ihs. Sugar 95c
1 doz. A pptes 35c
1 Broom $1.00
1 doz. Eggs 45c
6 bars Candy . 25c
6 pkgs. Gum 25c

WI L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

ORDER APPROVING THE

County Treasurer’s Report
On this the 9th day of February A. I)., 1948, the Commissioner's Court 
of * allahan C ounty, Texas, in regular session, compared and examined 
the quarterly report of J. P. Reynolds, Treasurer, for the quarter end
ing December 31, 1947, and found same to be correct and the respective 
amounts to have been received and paid out since the preceding report.
OPERATING FUNDS;

Balance Rec. this Paid this Balance
9-30-47 (Quarter Quarter 12-31-47

Jury Fund 3,995.42 2,790.41 1,688.06 5.067.77
Precinct 1 4.294.11 2,383.98 6.214.74 1,463.35
Precinct 2 1,713.68 1.511.45 1.309.43 1.915 70
Precinct 3 3.161.98 1,260.10 4,093.65 318.43
Precinct 4 3,237.12 617.75 3,385.46 469.41
General 14.922.75 21.248.58 7,566.01 28,615.32
Perm. Imp. 558.76 2,859.37 2.552.57 865.66
Hospital 9,804.00 7,937.94 7,014.28 10,727.66
Rd. 1 Avail. 64,892.26 68.30 54.834.29 10.126.27
Rd. 2 Avail. 46.604.27 None 11,899.79 34,714 48
Total Operating Funds 153,134.35 40,677.88 99,538.28 94.273 95

SINKING FUNDS:

Rd. 1 Series 1923 1,705.72 None 1.289.12 416.60
Rd. 1 Series 1942-7 4.928.04 7,7M N 891.85 11 802 64
Rd. 2 Series 1947 None 1,762.99 None 1,762.99
Rd. 3 Series 1938 8,158.16 2,694.42 100.00 10,752.58
Rd. 4 Series 1919 7,278.69 None None 7.278.69
Rd. 4 Series 1936 898.34 1,780.94 100.00 2,579.28
Perm. Imp. Sinking 2.798.73 6,666.47 1,928.65 7.536.65
R & B Sinking 14,338.06 7,294.40 750.75 20.881.71
Total Sinking Funds 40,105.74 27.965*67 5,060.27 63,011.04
GRAND TOTAL 193,240.69 68,643.45 104,598.55 157.284.99
Bonds and other securities on hand:
Callahan County Permanent School Fund 96,666 06
Callahan County Road District 1 Available Fund 10,000 00

WARR\NT AND BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
Perm. Imp. Rfdg. Bonds 194]l 15,000.00 Rd. Dist. 4 Bonds 1936 ,8,500 00
Ct. House Rfdg. Bonds 1943 91.000.00 R & B Bonds 1935 25.000 00
Rd. Dist. 1 Bonds 1923 71,000.00 R A B BondIs 1940 5.00© 00
Rd. Dist. 1 Bonds 1942 46.000.00 R A B Bonds 1941 7,006.00
Rd. Dist. 1 Bonds 1947 160,000.00 R A B Bonds 1942 6.000 00
Rd. Dist. 2 Bonds 1947 50,000.00 R A B Bonds 1945 19,000.00
Rd. Dist. 3 Bonds 1938 39.000.00 R A B Bonds 1947 30,000 #0
Rd. Dist. 4 Bonds 1919 9,000.00 R A B Warrant* 1947 15,000 00

The requirements of Art. 401 P. C. have been complied with and tabular statements
have been filed.

J. L- Farmer, County Judge
H. A. Warren,, Commissioner, Precinct 1
Clyde T. Floyd, Commissioner, Precinct 2
I. G. Mobley, Commissioner, Precinct 3
Claud Foster, Commissioner, Precinct 4

(SEAL)
Subscribed and sworn to me this 9th day of February A. D., 1948.

Bruce Bell, County Clerk.
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JOHN \N \ 1 M  
CLAIRE TREVOR

t 'STAGECO \( H'
j THOMAS MITCHELL 

INDY DEV1NI

“ G-Men Never Forget ’

Comedv Cartoon

Saturday Midnight

RUSSELL HAYDEN  
INEZ ( ODDER

* Neat It Canadian 
Skies'

F COLORED CARTOON

Sunday - Monday

CARTOON

Tuesday

u'WM
I *n« H
I Everybody play 
I has equal chanc 
fi fun.

■very b<>dy 
win. It*

Tuesday — W**dne.sday

| M-G-M'a gorgeous Terhnicoln 
| drama.

| ‘The Unfinished 
Dance

l MARGARET O’BRIEN 
CYD (HARISSE  

* “ GLAMOUR TOWN”

Thursday -Friday

BUD ABBOTT 
LOU COSTELLO

‘Ruck Privates 
Come Home

SELECTED SHORTS

CLASSIFIED
CITIZENS OF It MKI)

1 need 5,000 quart bottles. \V 
appreciate every one you ct 
save for me. Also beer bottU

FOR ALE

iditi
\

Ilurks. Phi

FOR SALK

five
Him;

\V.
ltp.

FOUND — Man’s Glove near STATE DEPUTY VISITS
Pin7;l Theatre Friday morning. BAIR 1) SCHOOLS 
Owner pay ad and claim glove. 1 Clive Pierce of Abilene, our

ers were teaching in their mu- I Resides being fully accredited 
jor ami minor fields. Mr. Pierce with 37 units of affiliation, Itaird
then visiteil all of the classes, Hi; h Sehoo] is also a member

WAN 
bund 1 
Hugh

Deputy State Superintendent, both in high school and in grade j of the Southern Association of 
1 visited the Baird school Monday school. Secondary Schools and Colleges,

e. l i  no (i"/■ Mis. M. C. m0rning for the purpose of Mr. Pierce was rather gener- | which is quite an honor. To ne
member of the Southern As

ti ores with
rap rcn. and things you con-,6-roo house, c>n Highway 80,
dir m» value tc> you. Clydt>. Mrs. I.illicp Mc(rieskey,, Rt.

Madiison Montgoimery 12-48 1, B:lird ltp.

FOR SALE - S'cw two bed- F0>R SALE r’eanut hay,
ome on 75 ft. lot, block cheat Mrs. L.ill ie McCleiikey9

f hi: .y U school Htis 12x20 car-1Rt. 1, Baird. up.
living rt 1. inlaid lino-

um l(i 1Litrhon f'b>ors. Wj\T:SON ME It AMF! Pedigreed
sink witl • j n (lrHii1 and Commmi‘i*d. Planit for good re-

[>rin of cabinet *space. suits . B. L. BoyiIstun. April 1
1 blinds th n iii^hont fluor-

tablelights. H. j . KonczaV1 tfn. FC»R SALE Oil 1range.
top. e?ui moled. Price•d to sell.

in and1 see the new Morgan’s Appliances. 2tc.
layt,H kT ‘s. We c deliver your TF’ A l HERS WAN TED --  3

Mavtat? nc»vv. Loper Laun-
tfn. posit ions paying up to $otHi per

1 mont h which yc>ur training and
Tallce your o«r troubles to1 Sut- ex perience equip you to do. I lo-

morning tor the purpose
tfn. cbecking on Accreditation and j ous *n his compliments to the a

Affiliation. He checked all of school. He said he was well nociation, means that the type
M t, , k!  ̂ bo tonholes, the exhibits of work that are re- pleased with the entire set-up, of work done, both by students

U ? u‘ ' u s* M,a*’ quirt'd to be kept on file by each commended the faculty for their and teachers, and the school
a * u U1ff a,1< teacher for each class. He also Fine spirit of cooperation and equipment must meet and pass- ■ .. ! -u  ------------- - UU

HEMSTITCHING,

seam binding. Mrs. J. W. Patton, 
Mrs. R. C. Le Fevre, first rock 
house off highway 80 on Eula 
road. tfn.

Finer, stronger, well-rooted, 
decent site trees that live. Pa- 
pershell pecans, peaches, plums, 
pears, apples, apricots, shade

checked to siv

us or write 
Clyde, Texas.

Shank? Nurseries,
4tp.

that all teach- 'I"' students for the good work rather rigid require!—H f W l 
they were apparently doing. should all be proud of the fact

+•>•+++++••♦+++++++++++++++ We appreciate visits from Mr. that our schools measure up to
Pierce, because he always comes this high -rating.
with a helpful attitude and his —------0

U L / U l l / l i r i L  criticisms are always construe- Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Warren, 
tive ones. For instance, he Mrs. Henry Bailey and daugh- 
stressed proper care of text ter, Eva, of Hart community, 

■*,++++++++++<**+++++++++++ books, keeping them properly .were shopping here and visited
covered, and of all other school Mrs. Rosa Ryan and Mrs. Sadie 
property. Ileslep Monday.

CARDS
NOW OPEN for 1048 Season. 

Twelve leading breeds in AAA

B. L. RUSSELL
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

BAIRD, TEXAS

phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service.1 tf.

Finer O. I. C. Hogs, whitest, 
healthiest, fastest-growing, quick
est-maturing. Pigs, bred gilts, 
young boars. Shanks Hog Farm,

cal p 
ity. 
white, 
ience.

fications 28 to 60, j ery, Baird. Texas. 
3 years teaching exper- 1 

good record and reputa-

tfn.

’lyd« Texas 4tp.

F( )R SALE ooa 5-room muse,
Mr- Donald Melton. tfn.

INSIST on and get Genuine
F.>rd Parts. "Fit Right, Made
R ght. U st Lor gelr." Earl John-

Motor Co. tfn.

F<>R SALE A good three-
ar OM registered Hereford bull.

H calves are the good-h ■
j  kind. F. M. Seale. 2tp.

TVERING butt rtns and buck.
bradded eyele ts and belts.

ninke buttonholes. M rs.
Sj p Heslep at home of Mrs.
D Ryan. tfn.

N,»w Motor , R( -Mfg. Motors,

tion. Write immediately in confi
dence. giving age, experience and 
phone. Personal conference ar
ranged. F. E. Compton & Co., 
1110 Kirby Bldg., Dallas 1 Texas. 
_________ _____________ ______ ltp.

WATSON MEBANE Pedigreed

“ Bring Your Ford Home." 
Ford Motor Co., “ Yourself’ 
Earl Johnson “ Care Most.”

The
and

BABY CHICKS from best 
bloodlines. Buy chicks from us 
and save the difference. Star 
Hatchery, Baird, Texas. tfn.

FOR RENT — 3-room neatly 
Cottonseed. Plant for good re- : furnished apartments one block 
suits. B. L. Boydstun. April 1 | from stores, shops, depot, post

office, cafes. Near high school, 
fine community, all utilities.

,  , Shanks Apartments, Phone 74,\ fi a pemngs for the turn- _  ,,____ ; Clyde, Texas. 4tp. +*+++*++*+++++**+++•:•**++
Callahan Abstract

SUPERINTENDENTS 
AND PRINCIPLES

♦+++❖ +++++++++++++++++++

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

+■++++++++++++++++++++*++
A. L. STUBBLEFIELD,M.I).

County Hospital
Phones

)ffice 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

♦+++++++++++++++++++++++
Wylie Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE
I-ady Embalmer and Attendant

N O N ! M
BAIRD, TEXAS

mer vacation, paying qualified 
person 31,000 to $1,800, selling 
and servicing the new Compton’s.

FOR SALE — 250 White Leg
horns, A-l grade, pullets, Roy 

full information about self Thornton, Rowden.

The

ew. F. E. Compton & Company, 
110 Kirby Bldg., Dallas 1, Tex. 
_____________________________ ltp-

Q l’ ALLA Pedigreed Cotton- 
■ed. Plant good seed and have

l>et1

Ra

yield. B. L.

emp

Boydstun. 
April 1

wife and

WANTED TO BUY — A good 
milch goat. Mrs. J. P. Atwood, 
Rt. t , Clyd. L’tp.

POSTED — My pasture is pos
ted. No fishing will be allowed. 
Frank Windham. tfn.

Join the Callahan County Farm 
Rurcau today! tfn.

M ERA

CIMNCE FOR M l.

nt n

Phr

ALE
Re

i*d furnisheirl apartment
Please call Mrs. Bow-

le 201. ltp.

HELP WANTED —
man with car wanted |

Take your car trouble 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

1 on farmers in Callahan 
. Wonderful opportunity, 

$20 in a day. No exper- 
or capital required. Per- 

t. Write today. McNKSS

POSTED 
Clear Creek 
hunting ami 
ing. Mrs. H.

— My ranch on 
is posted against 
otherwise trespass- 
A. McWhorter.

Mar. Ip.

NEW

Company. Dept. A, Freeport. 111.

HAMPSHIRE BABY
CHICKS

The best in chicks hatched the

Company
*-tP- Complete abstracts to all lands 

and town lots in Callahan Cpunty 
Insurance Bonds Financing 

Marion Vestal. Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owi.or 

♦+♦+++++♦+++++++++++++<•+ 
V. E. HILL 

D E N T I S T
AND X-RAY

Telephone Building 
Phone 179 Baird. Texas

to Sut- ♦+^++++++++++++++,t*+*‘*,t*+*t*+

L. B. LEWIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

BAIRD. TEXAS
»”»•+++++++++++++++++++++♦
Randall C.' Jackson

LAWYER 
Baird, Texas

Coiled id. easily
Let ut tailor your 
SPRING CLOTHES 
TO YOUR ORDER

In any of the many 
Styles and fine Suitings 
we offer for your choice.

ORDER N O W -
DELIVERY EASTER

,1.4
Fashion

Cleaners

MADE IN U. 8. A.

NATIONALLY FAMOUS FOR 
STYLI, QUALITY A VAIUI

be
LOST

fri d. Mj
for you to 

experience 
(Adv. ltp.)

Practically new lea- 
a,:‘  ther coat on highway between 

reP* Methodist Church and Baird 
1 t0 (Tourist Camp. Reward. Joe Bout- 

well, Box 776. 2tp.

ltp. year around. Also highest quality ++++++++.|.++4.+*.{..i'++'!.+<..!..|.* j
I

fo r ALE idragon
ints and rose bushes, 
»wer Shop.

Kelton , 
2tc.

a lietter yield. B. L.

ijUALLA Pedigreed Cotton- ROOM FOR RENT-

Ql'ALI*A Pedigreed Cotton
ed. Plant good seed and have 

Boydstun. 
April 1

Broad Breasted Bronze poults. 
U. S. Approved, U. S. Pullorum 
clean. We hatch only from our 
own selected breeder hens. Wil
son Poultry Farm, Clyde, Texas, 
5 mi. west of Baird on Hiway 

. tfn.
----------------1---------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Goff,
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Mitchell, Fort Worth, and Mr.

Plant good seed and have over Dr. McGowen’s 
ter yield. B. L. Boydstun. day or week. Mrs. M. C 

April 1

'ffice, by Gene and Paul of Fort Worth, 
. Hughes, were Sunday dinner guests of 

tfn. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Redwine.

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Baird, Texas

♦+++++++++++++++++++++++ I 
I

J. W. Newman 1
AMERICAN NATIONAL 

INSURANCE CO.
All Plans of Life Insurance 

Baird, Texas

I

H E A R

TH E  C L Y D E  H O U R
8:00 to 9:00 A. M.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21st 
and

p

UNDER THE CAPITOL DOME
Commentator, ( has. L. South 

12:30 to 12:15 Noon 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd 

over

STATION KSTA -  COLEMAN
1000 on your Radio Dial

X

x  •• *;

f
f i

v
v
■t,

M

COM /H6- 
SO O N /

Bachelor And The 
Bobby Soxer’

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

ANNOUNCING . . .
J. V. “ Smitty”  Smith

IS O

S E R V I C E  M A N A G E R
Mr. Smith is well known to automobile owners of 
this county, having been en^a^ed in Chevrolet re* 
pair service here for many years. We are proud and 
happy to invite our customers and Mr. Smith’s cus
tomers to come here for service.

BODY REPAIR DEPARTMENT
with Mr. Reed McKeen in charge, to give you the 
best, complete fender and body repair.

Ray M o to r  Company ,
Baird, Texas

B R A S H E A R ’ S 
Week-End Specials

B A C O N  Sliced, not jowls, 1 lb. .59
BONELESS HAM Center slices, lb. .75
O L E O NUCOA. .39

i
i

JIO.OjD

PORK & BEANS Armour’s 20 02 can, 2 for ,29 
C O F F E E  Admiration, vacuum pack .49 
A P P L E S  Washington Delicious, box $2.95 
P O T A T O E S  Colorado washed, 5 Ihs. .29
r i  A  I I  D KimbeWs Rest, 25 lb. bag <M 7Q
i L  U U  I\ Guaranteed good a* the BEST tj) I  .  I XJ

Flats, can .29
Brashear’s Food Store

PHONE 98

MARTHA WORK, KENNETH 
M. GEORGE SAY VOWS

Martha Lou Work, daughter of 
Mrs. and Mrs. William John P. 
Work, became the bride of Ken
neth M. George, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. M. George, in the First 
Methodist Church here in a 
Valentine evening ceremony.

Bouquets of acacia were drap
ed around the choir rail, and

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 622 A. F. & A. M.

Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P. M.

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome,

Virgil J. Haile, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

*++++++++++++■{•++++++++++ 
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 

I. O. O. F.
Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome 
W. C. Edwards, N. G. 

G. H. Tankersley, Sec. 
♦+++•:•++++++++++++++++*++

PIMPLES
D O N 'T  k l l U I L / i  I n X M I lu n c i i . 1  M iu .1  .a '.KKREX and »e* bow amazingly fait it lea ugly pimplca aa it drtca them—often on .at trial. Not a greaay aalve that pimplaa thrive on, but a aoothing medicated liquid that relieve* itching—drives redness out.Aak foe KLEENEX at all druggists. 4 Q -  
D o u b le y o u t  m o n e y  b e c k  if  it  le i le  “ 7 (

large baskets of white stock, and 
fern anil floor candi libra form
ed the background for the douhk 
ring ceremony read bv Rev. J. 
A. English. Candles were lighted 
by Mrs. B. I>. Hampton of Aus
tin and Sybil Elder of ( ’arrus<, 
Venezuela.

Preceding the cert m »ny B°t- 
tye Foy Lattimcr of Fort Worth 
sang “ Ah, Sweet Mystery of 
Life” and “Till the End of Time” 
and Charles ( ’<»<>ke of Abilene 

• ................. '1 y  \\ I I I  Id.” M r . \\ ( l
Wylie p'ayed traditional wedding 
music, and “ The Lord’s Prayer” 
was sung during the ceremony 
by Mr. Cooke.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father, ami wore 
a white dress designed with 
satin fitted bodice, long fitted 
sleeves, and a yoke, shoulder 
ruffle and full overskirt of silk 
embroidery marquisette. The 
skirt extended into a cathedral 
train and the fingertip veil of 
imported illusion was held by a 
tiara of lace and seed pearls. 
Her white satin-covered Testa
ment was topped with an orchid 
and white narcissi. A strand of 
pearls was a gift of the bride
groom.

VittfostOm
MHTU CTfiDUC lilTII ITU W tlil Y 1 Humu T i in i t l l

► ♦♦♦♦++ +++++ +++ + +++4. + +4.^
t DALLAS NEWS l
*  DELIVERED DAILY t

ABILENE 
Reporter-News

+

l
j  neponer-.\ews +
♦DELIVERED TWI^E DAILY*
*  See Or Cull *
♦ Edith Bowlus

PHONE 174 *
BAIRD, TEXAS ♦

HOWDY FOLKS: .

Read in the paper last week 
that Bill Brown had fallen off 
* horse and broken his leg. 
Yesterday I saw Bill walking
down the street — good as 
new. Guess he hasn’t read the 
paper yet.

Texaco Products

B R A M E 
Service Station

*+♦♦♦+♦♦+♦♦++ + + + •£•+<• +++ + +

Mrs. L. B. Rui
ter who wore 
dress, served as 
Wearing blue, 
were Berkye Grii 
Alice Williams o 
groom’s attenda 
la*e Finley, best 
G. Hatchett, L. 
Preston Work, Ji 
Russell III, ushi

Bridal attenda! 
made with tuff' 
marquisette ski 
bows of taffeti 
wore pink can 
bridesmaids had 
eia and white ai

Flower girls 
Martha Russell, 
of the L. B. Ki 
Work, bride’s 
bearer.

The bride’s 
black georgette 
and black acces 
groom’s mothe 
black accessorii 
chiffon dress. I 
nias.

At a wedding 
by the bride’s 
laid bridal tal 
with an arran 
stock and acaci 

I white tapers i 
holders. Colleen 
cut the cake. 
Work, Jr., of 
the punch.

Leaving for 
to Mexico City, 
wore a browi 
with brown s 
and other accc 
and gold.

The bride, 
Southern Metl 
and graduated 
sity of Texas, 
iatry and matl 
nologieal and

M r. George 
Tarleton Collei 
College in Cle' 
served 16 n 
Navy.

The couple 
new ranch ho 
where the hr 
ged in ranchin

Miss Theda 
Sweetwater, s 
with her pare 
L. G. Kerby.

Mr. and Mr 
Putnam were 
turday.

Miss Sybil
ed to1 Texas
after attendin
wedding Satur

Mr. and M
spent the wee
Mrs. M. D. M

J. O. Halli

■ 4010? No comadioni, now*, tycn- 
phoniot, done* bendt, no "Hour of 
Chaim," no rodio—without •l*ctritity.

MOVIIS? EUctritity terment 'om, k**p» 
'•m moving, mokei 'em talk, and even 
keept the cuitomert cooll

Jimmie Halim 
ited the Baird 
was Jimmie’s 
The Star sin 
lene Jan. 1.

•
Mrs. Ruth 

her home in 
after a wee 
sister, Mrs. J 
family.

X-EAT? The X-ray ittelf ii actually a 
ipeciol kind of electricity— ond that'* 
no rib I

TilEFHONi? E lectric ity  c a rr ie t  your 
voice along the wires and rings the 
bell at the other end.

T tO U IT  CAES? Horses pulled 'em once, 
but electric horsepower does a foster, 
better job.

HOME APPLIANCES? Electricity  makes 
'em work— heats, cools, freeies, lights, 
cleans, entertains— ond then somel

How many o f these need
Y ou ’re right. All these— and many other 
good things of modern life. In a recent Gal
lup poll, Americans named electric service 
as one of the most important inventions of 
all time.
Dependable electric service is available to 
customers of the West Texas Utilities Com
pany at bargain rates . . .  rates which, to resi
dential consumers, are 17% lea3 than they 
were ten years ago.

Wfestlexas Utilities Company

Our mec 
in the c< 
you take 
ago, bet. 
handle (i 
in today

SUl
Dodge

PHONE

/
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Baird. Callahan County. Texas

in their ma
in. Mr. Pierce 
f the classes,
I and in grade

rather gener- 
iments to the 
he was well 
entire set-up, 

eulty for their 
operation and 
he good work 
itly doing, 
isits from Mr.

always comes 
titude ami his 
vays construc- 

instance, he 
care of text 
them properly 
.11 other school

Besides being fully accredited 
with 37 units of utTiliution, Baird 
High School is ulso a member 
of the Southern Association of 
Secondary Schools and Colleges, 
which is quite an honor. To t>e 
a member of the Southern As
sociation, means that the type 
of work done, both by students
and teachers, and the school 
equipment must meet and pass 
rather rigid requirements. We
should all be proud of the fact
that our schools measure up to 
this high -rating.__-0 ■—

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Warren, 
Mrs. Henry Bailey and daugh
ter, Eva, of Hart community, 

Ivere chopping here and visited 
Mrs. Hosa Ryan and Mrs. Sadie 
Heslep Monday.

C a d e *  U  ea sily

Let us tailor your 
SPRING CLOTHES 
TO YOUR ORDER

In any of the many 
Styles and fine Suitings 
we offer for your choice.

ORDER N O W -
DELIVERY EASTER

A
Fashion

Cleaners

m a d e  in  u . s . a .

NATIONALLY FAMOUS FOR 
STYLK, QUALITY & VALUI

H E A R

! E C L Y D E  HO' J R
8:00 to 0:00 A. M.

SATt’RDAY, FEBRUARY 21st 
and

)ER THE CAPITO DOME
Commentator, ( has. I.. South 

12:30 to 12:45 Noon 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd 

over

JION KSTA -  COLEMAN
1000 on your Radio Dial a

T E A R ’ S
d Specials

not jowls, 1 lb. .59
Center slices, lb. .75

NUCOA, lb. .39
nour’s 20 oz can, 2 for #29
ion. vacuum pack .49
gton Delicious, box $2.95
dorado washed, 5 lbs. .29
eirs Rest, 25 lb. hag
deed good an the BEST $1.79

Flats, can .29
s Food Store
IONE 98

MARTHA WORK, KENNETH 
M. GEORGE SAY VOWS

Martha Lou Work, daughter of 
Mrs. and Mrs. William John P. 
Work, became the bride of Ken
neth M. George, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. M. George, in the First 
Methodist Church here in a 
Valentine evening ceremony.

Bouquets of acacia were drap
ed around the choir rail, and

a BAIRD LOD(
NO. 522 A. E. & 

Meets Saturday
on or before eft

BAIRD LODGE
A. M. 

night, 
ach full

moon.
7:30 P. M.

Members urg**d to attend, 
visitors welcome.

Virgil J. Haile, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

+ + + *  + + + +++ + + +++ + + + + + + +++ 
BAIRI) LODGE NO. 271 

I. O. O. F.
Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome 
W. C. Edwards, N. G. 

G. H. Tankersley, Sec.
♦ + + + * + + + + +  ++++++++♦♦*+ +

PIMPLES
V W M  T  I H i k l l  l iu i c a u  u fu a .. .a

'.K K R E X  and *w  how am ajingly fait it 
lea u*ly pimple* aa it dries them —often on 

.at trial. N ot a greasy aalve that pimplaa 
thrive on, but a aoothing medicated liquid that 
relievea itching—drivea redneaa out.
Aak for K LE E N E X at all druggiata.
D o u b t * y o u r  ntonm y bach i f  i t  la ila

large baskRtR of white stock, and 
fern and floor candt lrtbm form
ed the background for the double 
ring ceremony read by Rev. J. 
A. English. Candles were lighted 
by Mrs. B. I). Hampton of Aus
tin and Sybil Elder of C a rear, 
Venezuela.

Precoding the cert in >ny Bet- 
tye Foy Lattinicr of Fort Worth 
sang “ Ah, Sweet Mystery of 
Life” and “ Till the End of Time” 
and Charles Cooke of Abilene 
rang “ My World.”  Mrs. W. O. 
Wylie p'ayed traditional wedding 
music, and “ The Lord’s Prayer" 
was sung during the ceremony 
by Mr. Cooke.

The bride was Riven in mar
riage by her father, and wore 

j a white dress designed with 
satin fitted bodice, long fitted 
sleeves, and a yoke, shoulder 
ruffle and full overskirt of silk 
embroidery marquisette. The 

i skirt extended into a cathedral 
train and the fingertip veil of 

j imported illusion was held by a 
tiara of lace and seed pearls. 
Her white satin-covered Testa
ment was topped with an orchid 
and white narcissi. A strand of 
pearls was a gift of the bride- 

. groom.

Mrs. L. B. Russell, bride's sis
ter who wore a pastel pink 
dress, served tis matron of honor) 
Wearing blue, the bridesmaids 
were Beckye Griggs of Baird and 
Alice Williams of Abilene. Bride
groom’s attendants wage Gene 
Ia*e Finley, best man, and Billy 
G. Hatchett, L. B. Russell, John 
Preston Work, Jr., ami Ben Louis 
RoMMAI III. usher-.

Bridal attendants 
made with taffeta 
marquisette skirts 
bows of taffeta, 
wore pink
bridesmaids ha<l corsages of uca-

dresiles were 
bodices, full 
and hustle 

Mrs. Russell 
carnations, and the 
httd corsages of

i white astors.
•r girls were 

Russell, twin 
L. B. Russells, 
bride’s sister,

Mary and 
daughters 

and Patsy 
as ring

49c
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HOWDY FOLKS: .

Read in the paper last week 
that Bill Brown had fallen off 
■» horse and broken his leg. 
Yesterday I saw Bill walking
down the street — good as 
new. Guess he hasn’t read the 
paper yet.

Texaco Products

B R A M E 
Service Station

cia and
Flowi 

Martha 
of the 
Work, 
bearer.

The bride’s mother wore a 
black georgette dress with gold 
and black accessories. The bride
groom’s mother was wearing 
black accessories with a green 
chiffon dress. Both wore garde
nias.

At a wedding reception hosted 
hy the bride’s parents, the lace- 
laid bridal table was centered 
with an arrangement of white 
stock and acacia and lighted by 

■ white tapers in silver cafidle- 
! holders. Colleen Keilty of Dallas 
 ̂cut the cake, and Mrs. J. P. 
Work, Jr., of Abilene, served 

'the punch.
Leaving for the wedding trip 

to Mexico City, Mexico, the bride 
wore a brown gabardine suit 
with brown saturn straw hat 
and other accessories of brown 
and gold.

The bride, who attended 
Southern Methodist University 
and graduated from the Univer
sity of Texas, has taught chem
istry and math at Texas Tech
nological and McMurry Colleges.

Mr. George attended John 
Tarleton College and Bob Jones 
College in Cleveland, Tenn., and 
served 16 months with the 
Navy.

The couple will live in their 
new ranch home east of Itaird, 
where the bridegroom is enga
ged in ranching.

------------- 0--------------

Miss Theda Ruth Kerby, of 
Sweetwater, spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Kerby.

Mr. and Mt s . Fred Heyser of 
1 Putnam were Baird visitors Sa- 
i turday.

Miss Sybil Ann Elder return
ed to Texas University Sunday 
after attending the Work-George 
wedding Saturday.

Eli I a Episodes
By MP^ R. G. EDWARDS

I le\nting Klu> idations lor the hn 
joyuble Enlighlnunt of Every

body Everywhere.

MM I \< K COG BURN 
HONOR! I) \T BELLE

wen

\\ ti l l \\| j. (Bil l ) Ml Hit \Y
William J. (Bill) Murray will be 

a candidate for the Railroad Com
mission in the Democratic primaries 
this summer, seeking election by the 
people to the post to which he was 
appointed by Gov. Beauford H. Jes
ter as his successor when Jester l»e- 
came the state’s chief executive last 
year.

Murray Reeks the final two years 
of a term to which Gov. Jester was 
elected for six years in 11)44.

“ Texas’ petroleum reserves must 
not lie wasted. They can be protected 
only by a commission experienced in 
suen things. As a graduate petro
leum engineer, with more than 10 
years of study and research in oil 
and gas conservation , I off NT my 
services to the people of Texas, who 
seem increasingly anxious t<> elect 
men qualified by experience to do 
specific jobs. 1 want to be judged on 
my record as a member of the com
mission during the past year,” Mur
ray said.

DANCE

Whi
in a

Mr. ami Mrs. Johnnie Sparks 
the weekend with Mr. and 

M. D. McElroy.

R A D IO ?  N o  c o m e d io n i ,  n t w » , tym - 
p h o n ie t , done* b e n d t, no “ Hour of 
C h a rm ,"  no ra d io — w ithout e lec tric ity .

MOVIES? Electricity *cr%en» 'em. keept 
'em moving, makes 'em talk, and even
keept the customers cooil

J. O. Hallmark of Eula and 
Jimmie Hallmark of Abilene vis
ited the Baird Star Monday. This 
was Jimmie’s first visit hack to 
The Star since moving to Abi
lene Jan. 1.

•
Mrs. Ruth Fisher returned to 

her home in Eastland Saturday 
after a week’s visit with her 
sister, Mrs. J. V. Thompson and 
family.

I III I M  IMSIII U 
STORY OF BALLET

M-G-M takes you behind the 
scenes of the ballet in “The Un
finished Dance,”  gripping story 
of a little ballerina who wor
ships the star of her company 
and whose hatred for a rival 
dancing queen is so intense that 
she brings about a near-tragedy. 
Filmed in Technicolor, with spec
tacular dancing scenes, and with 
little Margaret O’Brien in her 
most arresting role, the new pic
ture opens Teusday and Wed
nesday at the Plaza Theatre.

Miss O’Brien plays wistful lit
tle Meg, whose great ambition is 
to be another Mile. Ariane B»»u- 
chet (Cyd Chari*!**), dancing star 
of the ballet company in whose 
school Meg is a talented pupil, 

i a new ballerina. La Dar- 
( Karin Booth), is brought 

into the company, Meg. believ
ing she is there to replace her 
idol, plots to make I.a Darina’s 
debut a disastrous failure. 
Through an unpremeditated oc
currence, Meg’s action results in 
a permanent injury’ and the end 
of a dancing career for the ri- 
vah st ar. How the little girls is 
able to extricate herself from 
an overwhelming sense of guilt 
for her tragic mistake and to 
make amends to the ballerina she 
has wronged makes for a picture 
of unremitting dramatic inten
sity and emotional impact.

___________0 -----------

Mrs. Eula Walker left Friday 
for a few days in Ft. Worth.

Donald Melton, Houston, spent 
the weekend with his family 
here.

Office ruled forms. The Star.

School was suspended Thurs
day and Friday due to the ef
fects of a rip-roaring West Tex
as blizzard that hit this section 
early Wednesday morning, ( ’ lass
es will be resumed Monday morn
ing.

A quilting party and class 
meeting of the Homemakers 
Glass of the Baptist Church wa* 
held Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. (). C. Clifton. A covered 
dish luncheon was served at the 
Doon hour and much progn ss 
was made on the quilt.

Mrs. H. T. Jordon has been 
ailing considerably the past few 
days. She fell during the recent 
ice storm and then re-sprained 
her knee a few days later.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bone, 
who have been planning to move 
to their farm northeast of Eula, 
report that instead they will con
tinue to live in Abilene. The 
place was sold Tuesday of this 
week.

Grading of the farm to mar
ket road which intersects High
way 80 is well under way. Here’s 
hoping it won’t be long until we 
can go down it without shaking 
out our teeth.

This is one week that if any
thing happened, it is still un
known. There were more things

__I that were planned that didn’t
happen than there was otherwise.

The Sunshine Circle will meet 
February 25 in the home of 
Mrs. R. G. Edwards unle 
hers are otherwise notif 
third try should succeed.

--------------0--------------
Miss Sue Hoker spent 

weekend in Abilene.

10

whose hor 
ed by fir 
household 
noon, Fe 
Mr. and 
Belle Flu 
and beautiful u 
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Jack Cogburn, 
recently destroy- 
honored with a
Tuesday aft

Mr;
at

. L. 
After 
gifts

oghui

ofthe horn*
G. Kerby at 
many’ useful 

were present- 
•n, Mr. Kerby 
a eheck from 

mmunity. 
re served to 
r, Jack Gilli-

lap, 
Bla 
Moi 
Pat 
Bill ! 
Mrs. 
Kerby

Jess Gilliland, S. N. I)un- 
ir., S. N. Dunlap, Sr., John 
ley, George Carlile, Basil 
ey, Sargent, Earl Hughes,
Hughes, Ila Mae Chrisman, 
Stroope, Matson, Mr. and 
Cogburn and Mr. and Mra.
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I). Jon 
Is here

■?«, Abilene, 
Saturday, 

tar office 
oription to 
other year.
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and
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C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Sendee 

Call 232 A ow
INSURED — PERMITTED

We Will Haul Anywhere

o. D. BROWN
Baird, Texas

DR. /,. P. McCRARY 
EYE. EAR, NOSE THROAT Work

At his residence in Clyde. Phone 9*-F2 for appointment.
Eyey Accurately Tested and (ilasses Fitted

Hours 10 to 12 and 2 to 5

mem- 
L The

the

LONG TERM

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
As long* as 341 _* years to pay 

4 percent Interest 
Served bp pour 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

Leslie Bryant, Sec.-Treas.

NEW E N G I N E E R I N G  L A B O R A T O R Y

carries on work vital to
Lone Star Natural Gas Customers

X-RAY? The X-ray iltolf it actually a 
special kind of electricity— and that's 
no rib I

TELEPHONE? E lectric ity  c a rr ie s  your 
voice along the wires and rings the 
bell at the other end.

TROllEY CARS? Horses pulled ’em once, 
but etectric horsepower does o faster, 
better job.

HOMI APPLIANCES? Electricity  makes 
'em work— heats, cools, freeies, lights, 
cleans, entertolns— and then somel

How many of these need electricity?
Y ou ’re right. All these— and many other 
good things of modern life. In a recent Gal
lup poll, Americans named electric service 
as one of the most important inventions of 
all time.
Dependable electric service is available to 
customers of the West Texas Utilities Com
pany at bargain rates. . .  rates which, to resi
dential consumers, are 17% less than they 
were ten years ago.

WestTexas U tilities Company

We Know Cars- 
Inside and Out

Scenes in the new Engineering De
velopment Laboratory where field 
samples and data are analyzed.

L O N E  S T A R  F O L K S  A R E  .  ,  ,  A n o t h e r  E x a m p l e

Our mechanics, through years of serving car owners 
in the community, have really learned how to help 
you take caro of your car. You can get better mile
age, better performance from your car when we 
handle all service and repair work. Bring your car
in today for a complete checkup.

#

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY

Intensified research is being carried on 
in new Lone Star Engineering Devel
opment Laboratory . Dallas, pictured 
above. *

Lone Star’s production, research and 
transmission engineers together with 
chemists, laboratory techn icians and 
geologists are m aking a long range 
study of natural gas production, trans
mission and distribution facilities serv
ing you.

Five specialized “ labs" and a large 
technical library aid them  in their 
work. Laboratory technicians in five 
smaller field laboratories also work 
with the E ngineering Development 
Laboratory staff.

A major portion of the staff’s time 
is spent in natural gas processing 
plants, compressor stations, gas fields 
and along cross-country pipelines ob
taining data which is later analyzed at 
the laboratory.

Valuable information necessary for 
exacting decisions on projects in Lone 
Star's current five-year. $40,000,000 
expansion program is being obtained 
from reports made by the Engineer
ing Development Laboratory staff.

Thus, this Laboratory and Staff are 
ploying a vital, behind-the-scenes role 
in a $40,000,000 expansion  program 
designed to keep Lone Star Natural 
Gas Service ahead of increasing needs 
of 333 communities we serve.

Dodge - Plymouth 

PHONE 17

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

BAIRI), TEXAS L O N E  S T A R G A S  C O M P A N Y
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S T A R T E R . . .

is Most IMPORTANT?
How do you buy 
chick starter? 

j j  Do you look at 
'em the ingredient 
\ ft tag and try to 

figure out what 
it co n ta in s ?  

Or do you look on ly  at 
price tag and buy the 
the cheapest?

Or do you ask “ which feed 
w ill help  me keep  my 
chicks living and growing 
the b est? ' W hen you're 
buying feed for delicate 
little baby chicks, the “re* 
suits" are the most impor* 
tant. And when you buy 
Purina Startena, you know 
you're buying results.

This Year PURINA CHICK STARTENA
is Better Than Ever for Life and Growth

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

N. A. WALDROP
FEED, SEED AND FARM SUPPLIES
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Thomas 
; Oveta

Burleson and her husband 
id Burleson, and all of the 
nown heirs, devisees and le- 

representatives of Oveta 
rl Burleson, deceased, and all 
the unknown heirs, devisees 

lgeal representatives of her
husband, David Burleson, de
ceased; Annie Mae Renfro and 
her husband Roy L. Renfro and 
all o f  the unknown heirs, de
visees and legal representatives 
of Annie Mae Renfro, deceased, 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representatives 
of her husband, Roy L. Renfro; 
deceased; Marvin Morris Hudson 
and all of the unknown heirs, de
visees and legal representaives of 
Marvin Morris Hudson, deceased;
A. L. Hudson and all of the un
known heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of A. L. Hud
son, deceased; Eli Hudson and his 
wife Kllie Hudson and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and legal 
representatives of Eli Hudson, 
deceased, and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of his wife, Ellie Hud
son, deceased; Jewell YY'ellman 
and her husband W. R. YY’ellman 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representa
tives o f Jewell YY’ellman, de
ceased, and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of her husband, YY’ . R. 
YY'ellman, deceased; Marjorie 
Howe and her husband Ii, P. 
Howe and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of Marjorie Howe, de
ceased, and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of her husband I). P. 
Howe, deceased; Bert Hudson 
and all of the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal represefita- 
tives of Bert Hudson, deceased;
B. K. Hudson and all of the un
known heirs, devisees and legal

1 representatives of B. E. Hudson,
• deceased, and all ,other unknown 
claimants of any interest in and 
to the lands and premises here
in after described, and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of said un
known claimants, Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 
District Court of Callahan Coun
ty at the Court House thereof, 
in Baird, Callahan County, Tex
as. at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty-two days

and described as follows: Beginn
ing at the northwest corner of 
Survey No. .‘1, on the eust line 
of the I). Thomas Survey No, 
801; THENCE East 1175 varas; 
THENCE South 307 varas cross 
branch then to 753 varas to cor
ner; THENCE west 375 varas; 
THENCE north *53 varas to the 
place of beginning.

SECOND TRACT: Being 300
acres, more or less, a part of the 
F. C. Catonet Survey No. 3, and 
described as follows; Beginning 
at the northeast comer of the D. 
Thomas S u r v e y  No. 801; 
THENCE YY’est with the North 
Boundary line of the 1). Thomas 
Survey 548 varas; THENCE 
North 570 varas; THENCE East 
1276 varas for comer on South 
line of the C. H. Bennett Sur
vey; THENCE South 1000 varas 
to the north line of the F. C. 
Catonet Survey No. 3; THENCE 
YY’est with the North line of 
said F. C. Catonet Survey No. 
3, a distance of 728 varas; 
THENCE North with the ' East 
line of said I). Thomas Survey 
1330 varas to the place of be- 

- ginning.
The land above described being 

the same identical land conveyed 
by Roy Kendrick et al, to J. J. 
Johnston by deed of record in 
Vol. 173, p a g e  283, of the Deed 
Records of Callahan County, 
Texas.

3.
Plaintiffs allege that on the 

aforesaid date, to-wit, January 
8, 1043, the defendants, and
each of them, unlawfully entered 
into the possession of the above 
described premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom to the dam
age of these plaintiffs.

4.
Plaintiffs allege that for a 

period of more than five years 
prior to the filing of this suit, 
the plaintiffs and those whose 
title he holds, have, claiming the 
same under deeds duly register
ed, had and held paceuble, con
tinuous, ami adverse possession 
of the lands and tenements above 
described, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same, and paying 
all taxes as same became due 
thereon, for a period of more 
than five years after the defen
dants cause of action accrued, if 
any cause of action the defen
dants ever had and before the 
commencement of this suit. 
Plaintiffs therefore plead the five 
year statute of limitation as 
against these defendants, living 
or dead, known or unknown, 
their legal representatives or 
devisees or their heirs, and all 
other persons claiming said 
land and premises, or any part 

! thereof.
5.

Plaintiff prays that an attor
ney ad litem be appointed tv* 
provided by law’,

WHEREFORE, premises con
sidered, plaintiff sues, demands 
and prays for citation* to each 
and all said defendants, and that 
value of the same from the 
date they were dipossed there
from; and for such other and 
session of the above described 
lands and tenements herein des
cribed, together with their dam
age and the reasonable rental 
an attorney ad litem be appoint
ed as provided by law, and that 
upon final hearing hereof plain
tiff have judgment herein as 
against all defendants, and each

of them, for the title and pos- 
further relief, special and gen
eral, legal and equitable, us the 
facts may show plaintiffs en
titled to.
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under niy 
hand and Seal of said Court, at 
office in Baird, Texas this the 
6th day of February A. D. 11*48. 

Attest:
' Mrs. Corrie Driskill, Clerk, 
District Court, Callahan County, 
Texas,

By Evadena Ellis, Deputy.
--------- 0---------

TEXAS FIRES LOSSES 
EXCEEDS #20,000.00(1

AUSTIN — Fire burned to 
death 541 people and destroyed 
nearly 21 million dollars in Tex
as in 11*47. reported Marvin Hall, 
State Fire Insurance Commie- j 
sioner.

“ Even these unbelievably high 
figures are not complete,’’ Hall 
declared. “ The monetary loss is 
already three million dollars 

; higher than losses for any one 
i year in the history of our state.” 
i Deaths from fire also threaten 
to break all records, he believes. 
A few death reports are still 
coming in. Loss of life in the 
Texas City disaster is not in
cluded in the above figure.

Insured fire losses for 1947 
total $20,903,000. This does not 
include uninsured losses, the 
Commissioner advised.

“ These deplorable losses are 
growing more alarming every 
day,” he said. “The only way to

combat this useless loss of life, 
property, resources, manhours, 
and resultant higher cost of liv
ing is for each Texan to as
sume an individual responsibility 
in seeing that fire huzards art* 
removed. At least 90 per cent 
of our fires are due to careless
ness.”

Over hnlf of our fires have 
been in homes. The condition is 
especially grave in the face of 
the housing shortage.

Matches and cigarettes were 
the number one cause of fires i i 
1947. Electricity was the next 
greatest, cause with trash and 
rubbish, third. The fourth most 
frequent cause was kerosene 
stoves and fifth, gas stoves.

Hall said gasoline and kerosene 
fires are on the increase as we'l 
as heating equipment fires, such 
as gas, oil and kerosene stoves 
and heaters; chimneys; and wa
ter heaters.

______ 0---------
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barton and 

children, Ann and Tommy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. YY’ . B. Barton of 
Clyde visited Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Phillips at Sweetwater Sun
day.

David Webster, Austin, visited
his mother, Mrs. R. A. Webster 
during the weekend. Y

Roofing
Iiet us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
•tore building Estimates fur
nished free. YY’p use Genuine 
Ruberoid RoofwiK materials 
A*1 roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFIM 

COMPAIfl
Abilene, Texas

Your Local USED- 
COW Dealer

Removes Dead Stock
F R E E

For Immediate Service
Rhone 4001 Collect

Abilene, Texas

Central Hide & 
Rendering Co,

from the date of the issuance of
this citation, same 11 ■
22nd day of March A. I). 1948,
then and there to answer Plain-

Petition filed in isaid Court,
on the 5th day of February A.
I). 1948, in this cause. numbered
1052K on the docket of said
counl and styled J. J. Johnston,
and wife, Essie Johns!:on, Plain-
tiffs, VI, J. E. Hud- >n, I)efen-
(lanti

A brief statement cif the na-
ture of this suit is tis follows,
to wit:

1.
That plaintiffs, J. J. Johnston 

and his wife, Essie Johnston, 
are residents of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, and that defendants 
Mary Nagel ami her husband C. 
V. Nagel are resident of Taylor 
County, Texas, and that the 
residence of each and all of the 
othe^ defendants hereinabove 
named is unknown to these plain
tiffs and their attorneys herein.

Plaintiffs Allege that hereto
fore, to-wit, on the 8th day of 
January, 1943, and at all times 
subsequent to the aforesaid date, 
they were the owners of and 
entitled to the possession of the 
following described real estate 
situated in Callahan County, I 
Texas, to-wit;

FIRST TRACT: Being 50
acres, more or less, a part of 
the F. C. Catonet Survey No. 3, ,

YOU GET GENUINE FORD PARTS 
WITH OUR FORD

We've got the ports that are made righf to fit right and 
last longer in your Ford. They’re exactly like the ones 
which came in your Ford when it was new. Naturally they 
work smoothly, give you better wear, and save you money. 
Come “home" to us for Ford service and save with our

1. GENUINE FORD PARTS
2. FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS
3. FACTORY-APPROVED METHODS
4 . SPECIAL FORD EQUIPMENT

Will Assist Y ou YV» h Y our
1917 Income Tax Returns

At reasonable fee
c. E, ANDREWS

Across from Pont Office
Phone 60

Yo«r Font D«*l*f mvitei you to HttM fo Ih* Fiud Allen Show Sunday [yan in p -N B C  network

lieten tc th t tc>d Ihe .ilet Sunday Uternooni— NBC network 
_____________ Snn your neenpapet tor timo and itation.

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

Friday, February 20, 1918

NEW-TYPE DEALER 
MEETINGS SUCCESS

A revolutionary change in the* 
traditional technique of conduct
ing factory-douler conferences 
has boon in use at Pontiac Mo
tor Division for the last year 
and has now been termed “ an 
unqualified success” by General 
Sales Manager I* YY’ . Ward.

Under the Pontiac Plan, rep
resentative dealers from euch of 
the Division’s national sales 
zones are invited to the factory 
for a two day session. But at 
this point the procedure changes 
radically from the type of “ con
ference” common in the auto
motive industry for years. At 
Pontiac, as evolved by Mr. Ward, 
the dealers lecture the factory 
department heads.

“ I have noticed for years that 
the role of the dealer at factory 
conferences was becoming more 
and more passive,” Mr. Ward 
said following Pontiac’s most re
cent new-type meeting. “ Dealers 
were talked at rather than talk
ed with." At Pontiac it was de
cided that the factory heads and 
the dealers themselves would 
gain more if we changed the 
procedure to allow the dealer to 
make a presentation of his pro
blems and how he was meeting 
them.

“ The plan has worked from 
the beginning. And the dealers 
have been enthusiastic and hard
working in the preparation of 
their presentations. It has en
livened the meetings, too, by 
giving the dealers a truer sense 
of participation in the meetings 
and the importance of opinions 
and beliefs to the factory.

“ In turn, the dealers are bring

ing to the factory ideas and view- esp 
points unlikely to be uncovered sen 
in u traditional-type meeting.” peo

Under the Pontiac Plan, each far 
dealer invited to the monthly be 
conferences chooses a topic well Wh 
in advance of the meeting. The ere 
dealer then prepares this ma- sat 
terial based on his own exper- whi 
ience and beliefs and has the of 
material made up in “ flip-over” not 
chart form. | in

“There is no doubt of the great inj> 
value we at the factory huve am 
received from this new type of ()f 
conference,” Mr. Ward common- ti(J< 
ted. “ And the value of having illn 
the dealer address himself direct- i } 
ly to the dealers on material pai 
based on his own knowledge and an< 
experience is evident. We la*- reu 
lieve that emphasis on dealer we 
participation has given us the pri 
ideal type of dealer-factory con- 
forence.”  j ful

--------- 0---------- ( sib
OLD AGE CAN BE tai
\ PLBA11 RE

Austin, Texas — Some folks Pb 
are old at sixty; others are men- | 
tally and physically alert at 1 
eighty. The number of years one me 
has lived may not be a true in- < a 
dex to one’s physical condition, vie 
Actually, the length of a person’s Mr 
life span is influenced by the las 
condition of his arteries. Prema
ture hardening of the arteries, 1 
often due to avoidable infections, pb 
improper diet, and possibly wor- **f 
ry and strain is to a certain jjc- tot 
tent, preventable, said Dr. Geo. pa 
W. Cox, State Health Officer.

Many of the problems connect
ed with the hygiene of old age , to 
are due to lowered mental power, we 
Therefore, cheerful and opti- Mi 
niistic attitude toward are aged. Ml

WAR S U R P l

7 t
E A S / iy  A V A IL)

LOCATION St

C A M P  S O W  I E ,
Zs MARCH 2-3
Second LOCATION SALE at CAMP
War Assets Administration announces the second loca 
surplus government buildings at Camp Bowie. Over 15 
live buyers attended the first location sale at Camp 
November and witnessed the sale of nearly 4000 buil 
learned that War Assets offered the best bargains ir 
today. Ii you need buildings or building material 
second spot bid sale at Camp Bowie. Buildings are 
higheet acceptable bidder. If you need a house, bam, 
additional buildings—this is your opportunity to buy ai

k s k c t i m  

ir a a ry  »  ™ *™  **“ '

nsrAW-X S L
Ja y s  a n d  S u n d a y s .



for the title and pos-i 
•lief, speciul and gen- 

and equitable, as the 
r show plaintiffs en-

? fully shown by Plain- , 
ion on file in this suit, 
cer executing this pro- 

promptly execute the 
rding to law, and make 
n as the law direct*, 
ami given under my 
Seal of said Court, at 
ltaird, Texas this the 

if February A. D. 1948.

”orrie Priskill, Clerk, 
?ourt, Callahan County,

idena Ellis, Deputy.
--------- 0---------

FIRES LOSSES
S $20,000,000
N — Fire burned to 
1 people and destroyed 

million dollars in Tex- 
17, reported Marvin Hall, 
ire Insurance Commis-

these unbelievably high 
»re not complete,”  Hall 
“ The monetary loss is 
three million dollars 

han b>sses for any one 
he history of our state.” 

from fire also threaten 
all records, he believes, 

death reports are still 
in. Loss of life in the 
!ity disaster is not in- 
n the above figure.
1 fire losses for 1947 
0,90.1,000. This does not 
uninsured losses, the 

inner advised.
deplorable losses are 

more alarming every 
said. “ The only way to

toofing
us make your estimate 
of your residence or 
uilding. Estimates fur- 
free. We use Genuine 
d Roofing material* 
fs guaranteed.
K - HOOKS TtOOFIM 

COMPANY 
Abilene. Texas

combat this useless loss of life, 
property, resources, manhours, 
and resultant higher cost of liv
ing is for each Texan to as
sume an individual responsibility 
in seeing that fire huzards are 
removed. At least 90 per cent 
of our fires are due to careless
ness.”

Over half of our fires have 
been in homes. The condition is 
especially grave in the face of 
the housing shortage.

Matches and cigarettes were 
the number one cause of fires i i  
1947. Electricity was the next 
greatest, cause with trash and 
rubbish, third. The fourth most 
frequent cause was kerosene 
stoves and fifth, gas stoves.

Hall said gasoline and kerosene 
fires are on the increase as we1! 
as heating equipment fires, such 
as gas, oil and kerosene stoves 
and heaters; chimneys; and wa
ter heaters.

______ 0---------
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barton and 

1 children, Ann and Tommy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Barton o f 
Clyde visited Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Phillips at Sweetwater Sun
day.

David Webster, Austin, visited
his mother, Mrs. R. A. Webster 
during the weekend.

Your Local USED- 
COW Dealer

Removes Dead Stock
F R E E

For Immediate Service
Rhone 4001 Collect

Abilene, Texas

Central Hide & 
Rendering Co,

| There's no place 
I like HOME 

fa Fori Service j

fOR COMPANY

D«*l*i inmtei you to M'tm to Ih* Fr.d All.* Show Sunday I NBC Mtworh
li*t*» tc tho lord Ihc.iler Sunday WUffioonj— NBC network __________ Soo rout nowapapor lor tlmo and station.

D PARTS

NEW-TYPE DEALER 
MEETINGS SICCESS

A revolutionary change in the 
traditional technique of conduct
ing factory-deuler conferences 
has been in use at Pontiac Mo
tor Division for the last year 
and has now been termed “ an 
unqualified success” by General 
Sales Manager I* W. Ward.

Under the Pontiac Plan, rep
resentative dealers from each of 
the Division’s national sales 
zones are invited to the factory 
for a two day session. But at 
this point the procedure changes 
radically from the type of “ con
ference” common in the auto
motive industry for years. At 
Pontiac, as evolved by Mr. Ward, 
the dealers lecture the factory 
department heads.

“ I have noticed for years that 
the role of the dealer at factory 
conferences was becoming more 
and more passive,” Mr. Ward 
said following Pontiac’s most re
cent new-type meeting. “ Dealers 
were talked at rather than talk
ed with." At Pontiac it was de
cided that the factory heads and 
the dealers themselves would 
gain more if we changed the 
procedure to allow the dealer to 
make a presentation of his pro
blems and how he was meeting 
them.

“The plan has worked from 
the beginning. And the dealers 
have been enthusiastic and hard
working in the preparation of 
their presentations. It has en
livened the meetings, too, by 
giving the dealers a truer sense 
of participation in the meetings 
and the importance of opinions 
and beliefs to the factory.

"In turn, the dealers art* bring

ing to the fuctory ideas and view
points unlikely to be uncovered 
in a traditional-type meeting."

Under the Pontiac Plan, each 
dealer invited to the monthly 
conferences chooses a topic well 
in advance of the meeting. The 
dealer then prepares this ma
terial based on his own exper
ience and beliefs and has the 
material made up in “ flip-over" 
chart form.

“ There is no doubt of the great 
value we at the factory have 
received from this new type of 
conference," Mr. Ward commen
ted. “ And the value of having 
the dealer address himself direct
ly to the dealers on material 
based on his own knowledge and 
experience is evident. We be
lieve that emphasis on dealer 
participation has given us the 
ideal type of dealer-factory con
ference.”

--------- 0----------
OLD AGE C AN BE 
A PLEASURE

Austin, Texas — Some folks 
are old at sixty; others are men
tally and physically alert at 
eighty. The number of years one 
has lived may not be a true in
dex to one's physical condition. 
Actually, the length of a person’s 
life span is influenced by the 
condition of his arteries. Prema
ture hardening of the arteries, 
often due to avoidable infections, 
improper diet, nnd possibly wor
ry and strain is to a certain e x 
tent, preventable, said I)r. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer.

Many of the problems connect
ed with the hygiene of old age 
are due to lowered mental power. 
Therefore, £ cheerful and opti
mistic attitude toward are aged,

especially during sickness, is es
sential to their well-being. Old 
people regard their condition u 
far less serious when they can 
be fully dressed and out of bed. 
When they can be up, the ex
cretory orguns function more 
satisfactorily, too. However, 
when an elderly person complains 
of being overtired, or otherwise 
not physically fit, a day of rest 
in bed is advisable. By provid
ing light and easily digested food 
and applying warmth to the body 
of an aged patient, he is often 
tided over a mild or threatened 
illness.

Special attention should !><• 
paid also to proper clothing, diet, 
and exercise of the elderly. With 
reasonable attention to certain 
well-defined and easily followed 
principles of personal hygiene, it 

; is possible to grow old grace
fully. Furthermore, it is also pos- 

, sible, in many instances, to re- 
i tain one's facilities to such an 
extent as to make old age a 
pleasure rather than a burden.

______ 0----------
Rev. John English attended u 

meeting of the trustees of Ceta 
Canyon Camp grounds at Plain- 
view, and Mrs. English visited 
Mrs. Uel D. Crosby at Lubbock 
last week.

Earl C. Hays, Clyde, was a 
pleasant visitor at The Star o f
fice Friday when he came by to 
renew his subscription to the 
paper for another year.

Mrs. F. A. Thompson returned 
to her home in Gladewater last 
week after visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fulton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Thompson.

Dr. Allan P. Colburn
Houston — Dr. Allan P. C 

burn, assistant to the president 
and advisor on research at the 
University of Delaware, complet
ed a two-week’s series of lectures 
Friday, February 13, on “ Advan
ced Topics in Distillation” for 
technical and research personnel 
at Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany’s Baytown refinery.

The course is another in the 
“ Humble Lectures in Science” 
series, designed to keep refinery 
personnel abreast of latest scien
tific developments, which brings 
several of th“ nation’s leading 
scientists to Baytown each year. 
The series is now in its second 
year.

Lecturers remaining on this 
year’s schedule are Dr. Richard 
T. Arnold, professor of ahemistry 
at the University of Minnesota, 
and Dr. Joel H. Hilderbrand, 
professor of chemistry at the 
University of California. Lecture 
courses are of one to two week’s

duration and are attended on 
full-time basis.

Dr. Colburn’s course is devoted 
largely to new horizons in azeo
tropic and extractive distillation
to ait1 Humble* researchers in de
velopiing new techniques to help
meet record demand for petro-
leum product*

Dr. l (ilburni has been profes-
sor (i»f chemiical engineering at
the lJniversit j■ of Delaware since
r.Mi. and associate professor for
three years 1,iefore that. He re-
ceived his doctorate from

’ niversity of Wisconsin in 1929.
During the lust war, ht s in-

tn iw n til ii of his
iniversity’* 1aboratories on war
(■search for govern merit higen-
ies and wur industries, and with
>r. B. F. Do.ilge of Yale» he pre-
»*red the cui•riciulum on chei

for the Army.

Oplin Obsen ations
f>dd.s and Eno« Opp irtunely Of

fered in Open Order
By Joreta Gwin

Mrs. Henry Settle and daugh
ter, Linda, of Big Lake, are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. S. Harville.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Miller of
Snyder are vis iting his parents,
Mr. arid Mrs. Calvin Miller.

Mr. and Mr Hu ks Bryson
end family of Abilene visited
friends and ndativesi in Oplin
Sunday

Mrs Randall McNeice and son
Buster, of Big Lake, are visit-
ing h<?r parent -. Mr and Mrs.
Clint McIntyre.

The Oplin basketbull teams
went to the tournament at Trent 
this weekend. The girls were de
feated in their first game by

WAR S U R P LU S  B A R G A IN S
. M

E A S ILY  A V A ILA B LE  *  NO RED TAPE
L O C A T I O N  S A L E - 4 5 2  B U I L D I N G S

CAMP BOWIE, BROWN WOOD, TEXAS
SALE
DATES M A B C H 2 - 3 & 4

Buildings are sold with all the fixtures they now contain and are 
for oil-site use only. All sales will be final on an as is, where is 
basis, subject to War Assets Administration Rules and Regulations 
and Terms and Conditions of Sale.

Second LOCATION SALE at CAMP BOWIE
War Assets Administration announces the second location sale of 
surplus government buildings at Camp Bowie. Over 1500 prospec
tive buyers attended the first location sale at Camp Bowie last 
November and witnessed the sale of nearly 4000 buildings—and 
learned that Wa* Assets offered the best bargains in the world 
today. If you need buildings or building material attend this 
second spot bid sale at Camp Bowie. Buildings are sold to the 
highest acceptable bidder. If you need a house, bam. garage or 
additional buildings— this is your opportunity to buy at a savings.

5PECT10N PERIOD’* 
irv 19 Thru March 1

. nv j a y  during this

nd S u n d a y s .

•  452 BUILDINGS
•  REGISTER 8:00 A.M. TO 9:00 A.M., MARCH 2, 3 AND 

4, 1948
•  YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO BUY
•  NO PRIORITIES NEEDED
•  ANYONE CAN BUY

A list of buildings and copy of Sales Agreement may be obtained 
on the Site, or by addressing the Office shown below.

ZONE FIVE OFFICE
P. O. BOX 6030 DALLAS 2, TEXAS

Hermleigh, but won from Ira and ,-ith the flu for the pa
then defeated Ti•ent B team for week i>r two.
consolation. The boys won from | M rs. J. W. Lambert was car
Noodle and then lost to Hamlin lied t(• the hospital Saturday.
and Merkel. Mrs. Tom Poindexter is in th

Clint McIntyre went to Tern- hospitn 1 receiving treatment f
pie Sunday for a medical check- injuries- received in a fall.
up. M r. and Mrs. Johnnie Strale;

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Atwood were honored with a brida
of Wylie visited1 in Oplin Sun- shower last Saturday night.
day. Rev. Tom Preston of Dalla

Mrs. Alma Jeihnson has been | visited in Oplin this weekend.
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T E X A C O  STATIO N

MARKETING
W i t h

Meatless meals needn't be treatless meals? Because it’s easy to 
give old lenten standbys “ the new look.” All you need m a 
flock of ideas like the ones I’m going to pass on to you today, 
and a stock of fine foods from your thrifty AAP.

ALLURE-RING FOR LENT
Want mighty contentin’ Lenten 
eating for 4 ’  Sift IN cups Ik ui 
measure and sift again with 2 
taps, baking powder and tap. 
salt. Add is cup cubed MEL-0 

. . , BIT AMERICAN
CHEESE from 
the A4P,  and 
blend. Combine 1 
well-beaten egg. 
S  cup milk and 
1 tbsp. melted 

shortening. Add to dry ingredi
ents, stirring till all flour is moist. 
Rake in greased qt. ring mold in 
hot oven, 425*F., 25 minutes, or 
till done. Fill with creamed vege
tables. Serve at once.

BUN DAY BEST
For the tastiest treat in a month 
of bun (lays, serve piping hot 
JANE DARKER HOT CROSS 
BUNS! They’re delivered to your 
A&P fresh daily all during Lent, 
which is one reason theyre the 
hit of the season. There are many 
others, too . . .  as you'll discover 
when you taste these fluffy, fruit- 
filled buns with their creamy icing 
crosses. Try them soon!

TONY MACARONI
To make a Yankee Doodle Dandy 
dish that’ll be a feather in your 
cap, cook 1 cup A A F i ANN 
PAGE ELBOW MACARONI ac
cording to pkg. directions. Drain. 
Put macaroni m greased cas
serole , add 1 ‘■s cups flaked salmon 
and 1 cup medium white sauce. 
Add remaining macaroni and

ther cup of white sauce. 
Sprinkle with ^  cup grated 
cheese, and bake in moderate oven, 
375’ E., about H hr. Serve* 4.

SPIRIT OF 7 6  SALAD
When can’t you heat a drum? 
When it's a Washington's Birth
day salad made like this: To Vs lb 
of cream cheese, add 2 tbsps. of 
AAP’s ANN PAGE GARDEN 
RELISH,  and 
lieat till smooth.
For each salad, 
spread mixture 
about 1 inch thick 
between 2 tomato 
slices,and arrange 
strips of green pepper diagonally 
across Ailing Serve with 2 crossed 
drumsticks made of 4 inch piece* 
of celery topped with stuffed 
olive*. Serves 6.

u t W I f

BQWLUS LUMBER CO.
Ill ILDLXG H \ TERIA LS

PHON E 103

Baird Texas

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fullv In-ured

PHONE 18ft 
Dav or Night ('ollect

J. A. TROW BRIDGE
Baird, Texas

Your Dresses Are Safe Here

Your dresses come back to you with new life, 
new beauty, when we clean them with our 
tough-on-dirt, gentle-to-fabric, methods, ('all 
us for prompt service, and your clean dresses 
will be returned to you in neat paper bags 
that will keep them clean until they are ready 
to wear them.

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S
Russell Warren Stephen Warren

as
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SUBSCRI PTION RAT E ” Ray Sinn
$2 00 Per Yea: in County ter from

*2.50 Per Ye'ar Outside County ter from
HSPLAY ADVERTISING RATE ;

Local, per column inch,, 40c |"
Foreign, per colunm incl1, 66c t, , j.
Classified ads, per line, 10c

Entered at: P<istoffiee, Bair,.1,Texas 1947, ai
id  class matter. Act of 1879. Billy Mil

> TRIBE’rE TO Lot V!
1 1 I \\ f k ;RT1 I f

When t
iolden G1 1 tournamen t met j up. Evt
1 Lubbock. Tt•xas, February 2nd, there. H
re re was one■ missing, orle who toumamet
>ved the sme11 of the mitwdust "Iatst \
nd the yell t»w glare 0,f the in from

I kinow that from his greut first night of
he looked down arid smil- were living, h,

ind said: “ Well done . . . but only his
that thert* this tipit

eeek before the fights,! “ I would so

jved the 
speakini

ed a let
•r. a let- 
lost het 

i, mother 
n tiloves.

this if it could be done.”
Randall was only 19. Several 

1 years before that Simmons ad
vised him against fighting. but 
lie had a fighter’s heart. Even 
after that he won the welter
weight title at St. Petersburg, 
Fla.

hen

put

“ I have the little Golden Glove
he won,”’ tlre mot her’s letter
read in t.onciusion, and sittdness
and tears and a mother’s heart-
aches are there, and you know

In the Monday edition (•f the
Avalanche -Jnuirnal, Boh Conte, the
sports wriiter, wrote of tht• ones

trading her kiss for a man’s
life; Jane, the straight-thinking 

| pioneer girl who sides with jus- 
1 tice and Scott against her fa
ther.

According to advance reports, 
one of the reasons for the all- 

| out praise which has been heap
ed on “ Gunfighters” is the fact 
that even the supporting players 
have lieen given meaty assign
ments. Characterizations are fully 
drawn by each memler of the 
large cast, and the result is a 
grimly realistic story of the 
days when men lived, loved and 
died by the rule of the gun.

---------- 0----------

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Williams of 
Abilene attended the Work- 
George wedding Saturday night.

Mr. und Mrs. Willard Dickson 
and little daughter, Bille Yvonne 
of Abilene, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Dickson, and helped 
celebrate Mr. Dickson’s birthduy 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson and 
small son, Randy, have recently 
moved to Jacksonville, Fla., from 
Mineral Wells. Mr. Wilson is a 
Texaco Star Reporter with sta
tion WPBZ.

Mrs. Sandy Rrumbaugh and 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Brumbaugh 
ami children spent the weekend 
in Big Spring with Mrs. Brum
baugh’s daughter, Mrs. Wallace 
Pike.

1 ghts of the ring. A goblet 
haired lad wearing a pair 1 
1 lue satin trunks, but he had hi 
glory . . . his moment of triunip

Would 
pay la

who woul f,
was in no ing, wrote;
ie entered • i it too, as
M ills.” undt■r way
too much bloo,1. KFY

0 him the 1 will ask th.

Woman to woman. Barbara Britton and Dorothy Mart clash ts 
Randolph Scott looks on in Columbia’s lavishly-scaled Western 
epic, "Gunfightcrs," at the Plaza Sunday and Monday.
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f MORGAN SEED & FEED STORE I

PAY CASH AM) PAY LESS! 
Ready to serve you with

RED CHAIN FEEDS 
BEWLEY & ANCHOR FEEDS

Field Seeds of all kinds

Phone 189

WHERE MONEY TAI.KS!

fighters to remain silent a mom
ent out of respect of a young 
Golden Glover, who fought and 
lost, in the 1947 tournament, 
and who, in October died in a 
Virginia hospital.”

His mother, Mrs. Glenn Moody 
of Abilene, asked “ if it would 
be asking too much to pay last 
respects to him the first night 
of the meet. If he were living, 
he’d be hight there in the ring, 
but only his memory will be 
there this time.”

Randall Kearney, who put up 
a brave “ scrap” against Billy 
Mills the welterweight champion, 
and who'll be back again this 
year, died in October. Randall 
was a winner in St. Petersburg, 
Fla., and his mother in speaking 
of his winning said: “ I have

the little Golden Glove."
Just before the beginning ni 

the welterweight bout between 
Billy Mills and Frank Tclles, a 
moment of silence was observed 
as a show of respect to Randal!, 
a Golden Gloves fighter.

In the field of sports, the ring 
was his first love. I know that 
he would have felt greatly hon
ored indeed for the wonderful 
tribute that was given to his 
memory. \\ hether loser or win
ner, Randall loved the clean 
sportsmanship that went into the 
Golden Gloves tournaments. He 
had the reputation of being a 
clean fighter . . . what better 
attribute can one possess?

— Lubbock Avalanche-Journal
—------ 0______

Oil. REFINERIES H W E 
BIG JOB AHEAD 

Although the oil industry has
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“GI N FIGHTERS” A 
EPIC OF Ol TEAM KY

Heralded as one of the most 
outstanding Western epics of the 
current season, "Gunfighters” 
v ill start its engagement at the 
Plaza Theatre Sunday and Mon
day,

The film was adapted from 
Zane Grey's “ Twin Sombreros,” 
a great adventure novel, and 
stars Randolph Scott and Bar
bara Britton, with an exciting 
new screen discovery, Dorothy 
Hart, heading the supporting 
cast.

Featured piuyers are Bruce 
Cabot, Charley Grapewin, Ste
ven Geray, Forrest Tucker, Char
les Kemper and Grant Withers.

Filmed in Cinecolor near the 
magnificent scenic region of 
Arizona's famed Painted Desert. 
"Gunfighters” tells the ohaorb- 
ing thrill-packed story of West
ern outlawry—the kill or be 
killed law of the range.

ph Scott as Brazos 
Kane, famed gunfightir, tries to
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To Bring ) our Car Here for Repairs (
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PARTS 

STORAGE

0 . & A. Auto Service
James Alexander Ruck Odom

PHONE 42
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Baird Lumber Company
Phone 129 Raird, Texas

SEE US FOR

Lumber
Texaco Roofing*
& Shingles

Roll Brick Siding* 
mdows Doors 

W all Paper

Cement
W indow Screens 
Screen Doors 
Screen Wire 
Hail Screen
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, produ,•ti<m <of | for brat ing has
been ,■bt ed orrl;y h;y (1) reduc-
ing rrinnufaetiure of ihigher-priced
gasoliine. arid (J>) caireful' use of
all av-aillahl fa, lities at higher
costs c rr IIfact uring thin
econor ally warr’ant<ed.

Bayitown’s pre ent prodtuctuion
i is ah(•ut vneent j five 1><■r cent
greater tha ti ardual design
eapacilty of he •t, and ex
ceeds b: ahout 38,000 barrels
a da\ the re >rd thre•ughput
achiev.ed during the busiest
montbi of World Wisir II. It is
signifi.carit. hfIWI'Ver — with all
this eiuphas or1 volume — that
quality is 1,< 1> 1 inp sacrificed. ■ |

A |rreat shmr of the credit
for Bay'town’« Refin ery |produe-
tion reCOlrds nrusl go 1to th.p more

W hen the chips are down and getting to 
\our destination is of the utmost importance 
. . . i t ’s wonderful peace of mind to know' 
that weather or no—the trains still go! 
Yes, you tan make tour plans . . .  set vour 
appointments . . .  and keep them when 
you travel by train.

l or solid comfort, for convenience 
and safety, for dependability, travel 
by train . . .  and you’ll travel with 

peace of mind!

TEXAS  A PACIFIC RY.

than 6,000 men and women who 
work in shifts around the clock 
at the plant. Their combined ef
forts to put the last possible bar
rel of oil through each unit, to 
keep operations flowing smooth
ly, and to minimize the time 
spent on repairs are the basis 
of Baytown’s production achieve
ments.

Not only is Baytown operat
ing above design capacity now to 
meet consumer demands, but I 
plans are under way for further 
expansion. New facilities esti
mated to cost( nineteen million 
dollars will be started in 1948. 
That is more than was spent in 
any <*ne of the war years, when 
Baytown was building large new 
units for the manufacture of I 
aviation gasoline.

The major item' in this year’s , 
expansion is a large new pipe- 
still which will enable the Re
finery to run an additional 45.- 
000 barrels a day of crude oil, 
or nearly 20 per cent more than  ̂
its current volume. A new 
plant for the manufacture of a 
greater quantity of high quality ; 
lubricating oils is almost com- | 
pleted and will be placed in '■ 
operation soon. Construction will 
also get under way in 1948 on ! 
modernization of the mechanical 1 
shops which maintain the Re- I 
finery’ in the efficient state of 
repair necessary for high pro
duction.

--------- 0----------
James Walls, Big Spring, vi»- 

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 
•W. V. Walls Mnoday.

Only Cheviolet Is Fiist!

Meet the n ew  standard of Big-Car 
beauty! It's here, in Chevrolet's 
Bodies by Fisher — finest bodies 
made —available only on Chevrolet 
and higher-priced cars.

You’ll enjoy Big-Car performance, 
too, when you own a Chevrolet j for 
It brings you Valve in-Head engine 
performance, found elsewhere only 
in more expensive cars.

You'll find Chevrolet rides more 
imoothly on all types of roods due 
to the famous Knee-Action Ride; ond, 
of course, Knee-Action is found only 
on Chevrolet ond costlier cars.

Keep your present car in good 
running condition by bringing it to us 
for skilled service, now and at 
regular intervals, pending delivery 
of your new Chevrolet.

Men and women everywhere agree: 
Only one is No. 1 —only Chevrolet is 
first—in all-round value as in popu
larity. Consequently, more people drive 
Chevrolets than any other make, 
according to official nationwide regis
trations; and more people want Chev
rolets than any other make, according 
to seven independent nationwide 
surveys. Here, in the new 1948 Chev
rolet, is record value. For new and 
even more luxurious styling, colors ond 
appointments have been added to all 
of Chevrolets other advantages of 
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST!

y CHEVROLET /j

CHEVROLET-^IS FIRST!
RAY MOTOR COMPANY
____________  Baird, Texas

BAIRD, pop. 2,U00. On “Th*. 
Broadway of America.” Has 
ueautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

Our Motto, "  Tis

VOLUME fil— NO. !)

It. II. hiTliinil
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B. H. Freeland’s name w-as 
filed with the city secretary 
Monday morning as a candidate 
for mayor of the City of Baird 
in the April 6th election. K. V. 
Lewis, who announced in last 
week’s Baird Star that he would 
be a candidate for mayor, also 
filed his petition with the city 
secretary that day. The name# of 
C. W. Sutphen and Marvin Hun
ter were filed as candidates for 
aldermen. %

B. H. Freeland signed his ap
plication after many friend* 
urged him to run for mayor. His 
statement was that “ if the peo
ple of Baird want me to be 
mayor, I’ll take the job and do 
my best for the city if elected.” 
Mr. Freeland has proven his in
terest in the town’s progress 
many times over, and the citi
zens of Baird know him well.

Mr. Lewis is known to all the 
citizens of Baird, having operat
ed Lewis Appliance store here 
for the past year, and doing 
plumbing work in this commun
ity for some time. He has been 
in the hotel and cafe business 
here as well a* other lines.

Mr. Sutphen, owner of Sut
phen Motor Company, is a lead
ing business man of the town, 
and has served on the city coun
cil for a number of years. Mar
vin Hunter, publisher of The 
Baird Star, has never held a 
public office, and has had very 
little experience in connection 
with city government. Both Sut
phen and Hunter signed the ap
plication for their names to be 
on the ticket only after large 
numbers of friends and citizens 
urged them to do so. ,

Clifton Hord has filed for his 
second term as City Secretary 
and W. C. Pruitt for City Mar
shall.

----------0---------
LEGION MEETING HELD 
TI ES!)AY NIGHT

The American Legion at its 
regular meeting, held on Tues
day night, voted to change the 
leasing requirements on the Le- 
gicn Hut. They voted to charge 
a flat rate of 15.00 per night to 
organizations desiring to use the 
Hut. Three dollars of this amount 
was voted into the building fund 
and the other $2.00 will be used 
to defray costs. Organizations or 
private parties desiring to use 
the Hut should contact the Post 
Commander. Public organizations 
such as the Red Cross, will con
tinue to be allowed the use of 
the Hut free of charge.

Jim Netts of the Abilene Boy 
Scouts of America Headquarters 
met with the Legion Post and 
disussed the possibility of the 

.. Legion sponsoring a Senior Boy 
Scout Troop for Baird. A com
mittee of five was appointed to 
investigate the matter and 
make recommendations back to 
the Legion at the next meeting.

---------- 0----------

BINGO AND 42 PARTY

Baird Rebekah Lodge No. 112, 
will have a Bingo and 42 party 
Friday, March 26, at 7:30 p. nr. 
at the I.O.O.F. hall. Admission 
price, 25c. Pie and coffee will 
be served. The public is cordial
ly invited to attend.

------------ 0-------------

HARRY EBERT GOES 
A-SHOPPIN*

Harry Ebert came to town Sa
turday morning with The Baird 
Star in his hand. The page was 
folded back to the grocery spe
cials which he had marked with 
a big black pencP. When the 
editor asked him about it, he 
said he liked to shop from the 
specials es It saved him a lot 
of time, and another thing, he 
said, yja  can usually figure o 
getting & bargain in grocefie? 
when the price is advertised. Mr. 
Ebert also talked on our water 
problem praising the city for 
keeping the rate high for surplus 

1 water usage. He wants them to 
I keep the rate high beyond the

Jurors Selected 
For March Term

List of persons selected by the 
Jury Commissioners of the Dis
trict Court of Callahan County, 
Texas, at the October Term, 
1947, thereof to serve as Grand 
Jurors at the March Term, 1948, 
of the said District Court, to- 
wit:

A. J. Ellis, Rt. 2. Moran; R.
L. McKenney, Putnam; Douglas 
Fry, Putnam; Henry Bailey, Rt. 
2, Moran; John Berry, Clyde; 
Boyd Briscoe, Clyde; H. A. ( al- 
loway, Clyde; T. M. Allen, Rt. 
2, Clyde; Floyd Coffee, Cotton
wood; A. R. Cavanaugh, Rt. 2, 
Cross Plains; W. H. Fortune, 
Cross Plains; J. W. Lacy, Rt. 2, 
Cross Plains; D. L. Sessions, Rt. 
4, Cisco; Fabian Bell, Baird; J.
M. Whitley, Rt. 2, Clyde and R. 
L. Clinton, Putnam.

.  -------------0---------
RAY MOTOR COMPANY 
HAS NEW SERVICEMEN

Ray Motor Company is an
nouncing that J. V’. (Smitty) 
Smith and Reed McKeen are 
their new servicemen. Mr. Smith 
is in charge of automobile re
pairs and Mr. McKeen heads up 
the body and fender department. 
Both of these men are past mas
ters in their field. Mr. Smith 
has been servicing automobiles 
here for a number of years and 
is well known for his ability. In 
the announcement ad this week, 
Ray Motor Company states that 
they are now prepared to give 
complete service, bumper to 
bumper.

---------- 0 -----

VISUAL EDUCATION 
EQUIPMENT BOUGHT

The P.T.A. has purchased Vis
ual Education Equipment for our 
schools — in other words, talking 
pictures. How* marvelous for our 
school children to he learning 
not only by reading, but by see
ing and hearing. Most schools 
have been using this equipment 
for several years, and we are 
sure that we are taking a step 
forward in adding it to our own 
schools.

In order that all parents and 
friends of our school — and that 
includes everyone — may see and 
hear this fine educational equip
ment, come to the high school 
auditorium at 7:30 on the even
ing of March 5. You will see 
an interesting feature picture, a 
news reel, and a comedy. And 
because you wpant your children 
to have this fine visual educa
tion, we know all adults will be 
glad to bring a ticket for one 
dollar, which will be used to 
pay for this fine school equip
ment.

PTA Committee.

NEWS OF GIRL SCOl'TS

Troops 1 and 2 met with Mrs. 
Helen Brown Monday and elec
ted the following officers: Presi
dent, Maona Bullard; Vice Pres
ident, Mildred King; Secretary, 
Wanda Floyd and Reporter Glen
da Yeager. The girls worked on 
stools for the Little House and 
plans were made for bringing 
materials to work on chairs do
nated. Mildred King and Patricia 
Barnhill were hosts for the af
ternoon. Refreshments were 
served.

Troop .3 met with Mrs. Luci- 
belle Manion Tuesday afternoon 
and girls worked on dolls and 
other projects. Plans were made 
for future badge work.

Brownie Troop 4 met with 
Mrs. Bessie Brown, leader, Ruth 
Dyer, assistant leader, and Mae 
Stokes, troop committee mem
ber, Wednesday afternoon and 
several rag dolls were finished. 
Singing games and refreshments 
were enjoyed by eighteen little 
Brownies.

The new Brownie Troop met 
with Mrs. Ault Friday afternoon 
and elected the following offi
cers; Jo McPherson, president; 
Bobbie Bullard, vice president, 
and Betty Bullard, secretary. The 
girls started braiding rags for 
rugs for the Little House. Re
freshments were served.

All Girl Scouts are reminded
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